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Comparison of Stem Borers Attacking Sugarcane and Rice 
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(a) Adult female sugarcane borer (b) Sugarcane borer larva 
 

(c) Adult female Mexican rice borer (d) Mexican rice borer larva 

(e) Adult female rice stalk borer (f) Rice stalk borer larva 
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Field Research Site Visit Announcement 
 
To: Louisiana and Texas Sugarcane and Rice Consultants, Agricultural Extension Agents, and Industry 

Cooperators 
 
From: Gene Reagan and M.O. Way 
 LSU AgCenter and Texas A&M Entomologists 
 
Re: Texas A&M University AgriLife Research Center at Beaumont  
 Mexican Rice Borer and Sugarcane Borer Field Research Observations 
 
 
 

ITINERARY 
 
 
 
Monday, 27 September – 6:15 pm  Meet in lobby of Hampton Inn to go to dinner probably at 

Papadeaux’s (optional) 
         
Tuesday, 28 September – 8:00 am   Meet in front of Texas A&M AgriLife Research Center: 
      - Dr. Ted Wilson (Center Director): Welcome and introduction 

- Dr. Gene Reagan: Overview of planned activities, handouts, 
and instructions to go to the field  

 
ACTIVITIES 

1. Dr. Bill White: Variety diversity in the test 
2. Dr. Gene Reagan and Mr. Julien Beuzelin: Hands on sampling for MRB and sugarcane borer (SCB) 

injury in sugarcane varieties 
3. Observe MRB and SCB larvae in replicated test of Louisiana sugarcane varieties (HoCP 05-902, US 01-

40, Ho 07-612, Ho 06-537, L 03-371, L 07-57, L 07-68, HoCP 00-950, HoCP 85-845, US 08-9003, Ho 
06-563, HoCP 04-838, N-17, HoCP 05-961, US 08-9001, L 01-299, N-21, N-27, HoCP 96-540, Ho 07-
604, Ho 06-9610, N-24, US 93-15, Ho 07-617, Ho 07-613, HoCP 05-918, HoCP 05-961) 

4. Mr. Julien Beuzelin and Mr. Blake Wilson: Non-crop host plants and pheromone trap assisted scouting 
5. Dr. Gene Reagan: Review Best Management Practices for MRB 
6. Dr. Mo Way: Observe MRB and SCB damage and discuss insecticides and cultural practices in rice  

or
 

 visit demonstration of sugarcane stalk splitter machine (Gene Reagan).  

Tuesday, 28 September – 11:00 am  Sun grant/Chevron/Beaumont energy cane and high biomass 
sorghum research near main building, Texas AgriLife Research 
Center at Beaumont, 1509 Aggie Dr., approx. 9 miles west of 
Beaumont on Hwy 90. 

 
Tuesday, 28 September – Noon Adjourn and return toward home 
 

RESERVATION AND HOTEL INFORMATION 
 
For hotel reservations call 409-840-9922 
Any time prior to Monday, 20 September  Reservation Code: LSU Entomology 

You may reserve rooms with Jamy by email at: 
JChurch@intercoastalgroup.com 

       $85.00 + tax reduced rate, Breakfast buffet (6:00 AM) included  
 

LOCATION 
Please do not take any live insects from this location! 

Texas A&M University AgriLife Research Station at Beaumont 
1509 Aggie Drive, Beaumont, TX 77713 

 
 

DIRECTIONS TO RESEARCH SITE:  9.5 miles down Hwy 90 W, ~ 1 mile on Aggie Road  
 

HOTEL ADDRESS: 
Hampton Inn Beaumont 
37951- H105 
Beaumont, Tx 7705 
409-840-9922 (hotel) 
409-840-9929 (fax) 
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T. Eugene Reagan, Austin C. Thompson Endowed Professor, Julien Beuzelin and Blake 
Wilson, Graduate Research Assistants, Department of Entomology, LSU AgCenter, Baton 
Rouge, La.; Allan Showler, Research Entomologist, USDA-ARS Kika de la Garza 
Subtropical Agricultural Research Center, Weslaco, Texas; and M.O. Way, Professor of 
Entomology, Texas A&M University AgriLife Research Center, Beaumont, Texas 
 

Mexican Rice Borer – Advanced Management Research 
LSU AgCenter scientists in collaboration with scientists in Texas continue their initiative 

to protect the sugarcane and rice crops in both states and slow the  spread of this 
invasive species. 

T. Eugene Reagan, Julien Beuzelin, Blake Wilson, Allan Showler and M.O. Way 
 

From an entomology integrated pest management perspective, invasive species 
have several characteristics that make them difficult to control. As the insect is brought in 
or migrates into new areas, only rarely does the new pest bring along its natural enemies, 
which can include parasites, predators and diseases. The Mexican rice borer’s move into 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas sugarcane area in 1980 is a prime example. 
Within a year of its discovery in the Valley, some farmers found damage so severe that 
they were unable to successfully harvest their sugarcane fields. As the insect moved out 
of the Valley and through the Texas Rice Belt toward Louisiana, rice farmers began using 
three insecticide applications directed mostly to stem borer control. Economic loss 
projections for this “alien” pest are expected to reach as high as $220 million for 
sugarcane and $45 million for rice industries in Louisiana in the next few years. 

Scientists in Louisiana and Texas are studying two fundamentally different 
approaches. The first approach uses certain aspects of Mexican rice borer biology to help 
farmers better protect their sugarcane crop on an individual field basis. The second 
approach to pest management involves a “landscape ecology” perspective understanding 
that several grass weeds serve as important hosts to the perpetuation of this insect. 
 
Pheromone Trap-Assisted Scouting 

Many years of entomology research with Texas A&M scientists on insecticidal 
control of the Mexican rice borer have often shown inconsistent results on sugarcane. 
Much of this earlier work was modeled after the successful sugarcane borer scouting 
program in Louisiana. More recently, LSU AgCenter scientists in collaboration with 
those in Texas have been studying pheromone trap monitoring of adult Mexican rice 
borer moths to help predict treatable larval infestations.  

Experiments the summer of 2010 involved greenhouse studies at the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture research facility in Weslaco, Texas, and large field aerial 
application studies in the Lower Rio Grande Valley near Santa Rosa. Scientists found that 
in comparing Mexican rice borer larval feeding immediately after egg hatch (neonate 
larvae), the data show that more than three quarters of the new larvae on susceptible 
Louisiana variety HoCP 00-950 bore into the plant within one day, where they are mostly 
protected from insecticides. The remaining 24 percent of the larvae bore into the plant 
within six days on average. On the Mexican rice borer-resistant HoCP 85-845 variety, 
more than 41 percent of the neonates escaped potential insecticidal exposure one day 
after hatching out of the egg masses. See Table 1. 
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Using weekly pheromone trap collections of the Mexican rice borer to help 
improve the timing of insecticidal control of larvae, researchers treated five fields, 
ranging in size from 35 to 78 acres with insecticides. The treatments were made on Aug. 
21, 2009 (See Fig. 1). Each field was divided into three separate plots for aerial spraying 
of labeled rates of Baythroid (beta-cyfluthrin) and Diamond (novaluron) at a time when 
plant infestations averaged 14 percent. The data on insect damage shows substantial 
control – 6.8 percent bored internodes (Diamond) versus 20.4 percent on the nontreated 
sites. See Table 2. The study is being repeated in 2010 

 
Landscape Management 

Early studies conducted in Mexico during the 1920s found that virtually any large 
grass could host the Mexican rice borer. However, the role of noncrop hosts in Mexican 
rice borer population changes has only recently received consideration for pest 
management. LSU AgCenter scientists have conducted studies for two years to determine 
Mexican rice borer infestations in noncrop hosts under natural conditions. Three farms 
were selected in the upper, middle and lower Texas rice production area. On each farm, 
noncultivated habitats adjacent to rice fields were sampled year-round on a six-to-eight-
week basis. Average densities of the Mexican rice borer ranged from 0.3 to 5.7 borers per 
square meter throughout the year. Early annual grasses such as ryegrass, brome and 
canarygrass were infested during the spring, whereas the perennial johnsongrass and 
vaseygrass were infested throughout the year. See Figure 2 and Table 3. Johnsongrass 
was the most prevalent host (41 percent to 78 percent relative abundance), but vaseygrass 
(13 percent to 40 percent relative abundance) harbored up to 70 percent of all borer 
infestations during the 2007-2008 winter.  

These studies confirm that noncrop hosts play a role in Mexican rice borer 
population overwintering and build-up during the spring. In addition, the relative 
importance of these noncrop hosts changes at different times of the year, with vaseygrass 
representing a major overwintering host. The manipulation of noncrop hosts may 
decrease a significant proportion of Mexican rice borer populations, thus decreasing 
infestations in crop fields. Ongoing research involves simulations of different landscape 
weed management strategies (mowing, insecticide applications, and other cultural 
practices) to predict their effect on the Mexican rice borer populations. 

 
So Far No Louisiana Losses 

Even though this alien invasive species has been in the extreme southwestern 
portion of Louisiana since December 2008, it has not yet caused detectable losses to the 
state sugarcane and rice industries. Successful management of Mexican rice borer 
infestations will have to rely on a comprehensive strategy that includes protecting 
individual crop fields, but also decreasing areawide pest populations. Improved crop 
production practices involve using irrigation because plants are more vulnerable in 
droughty conditions, planting resistant varieties and better timing of insecticides using 
pheromone trap-assisted scouting. Decreasing areawide populations involves managing 
Mexican rice borer noncrop hosts and resistant crop varieties. 
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Table 1. Mexican rice borer larval exposure on sugarcane during a greenhouse study on 
neonate behavior, Weslaco, Texas, 2010. 

Variety 
% Boring Midrib  

1 Day After 
Hatch 

Sheath Feeding Exposure 

HoCP 85-845 41% 59% 7.3 days 
HoCP 00-950 76% 24% 5.8 days 

 
Table 2. End of season Mexican rice borer injury and adult emergence (completion of 
life cycle) in the 2009 insecticide aerial application study near Santa Rosa, TX. 

Treatment* Rate 
(oz/a) 

% MRB Bored 
Joints 

MRB Moth 
Emergence Holes 

per Stalk 
Untreated check NA 20.42 0.83 
Baythroid® XL 1C 2.8 12.63 0.46 
Diamond®0.83 EC 12.0 6.80 0.31 

* One application 8/21/2009 following MRB infestations averaging 14% 
 
Table 3. Mexican rice borer densities and noncrop grass relative abundance in weedy rice 
field margins, Southeast Texas, 2007-2008. 

Sampling 
time 

Densities 
(borers/m2) 

Plant relative abundance % of total Mexican rice 
borers collected in 

 
johnsongrass vaseygrass 

May 2.9 

 

60.6 33.1 

August 2.4 

 

65.3 26.4 

December 4.0 

 

38.2 51.2 
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Figure 1. Mexican rice borer moth catches per trap in five commercial fields of the 2009 
insecticide aerial application study near Santa Rosa, Texas (1 trap adjacent to each field). 

 
 
 
Figure 2. Graduate student Julien Beuzelin samples weedy habitats to assess Mexican 
rice borer infestations in noncrop hosts. (Photo by Anna Meszaros) 
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Sidebar— 
  
Value of Research Partnerships 

Since 2002, the LSU AgCenter has partnered with other agencies for the success 
of this Mexican rice borer initiative. These partners include the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Agricultural Research Service, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 
Texas A&M AgriLife Research Centers in Beaumont and Weslaco, the Louisiana 
Department of Agriculture and Forestry, the Texas Department of Agriculture, the 
American Sugar Cane League, Rio Grande Valley Sugar Growers Inc. and the Texas 
Rice Growers Association. Conducting research over such a wide area has helped:  
• Develop readily available and unique solutions for pest management (cultural 

practices, pest resistant varieties, proven new insecticides and improved scouting 
procedures). 

• More effectively use valuable and limited resources. 
• Utilize available expertise of colleagues in other states.  
• More effectively interest competitive grant sources. 

Since 2002, Louisiana sugarcane and rice research studies on invasive species 
including the Mexican rice borer have brought in more than $1.5 million in competitive 
grants to the LSU AgCenter.  

 
 

Acknowledgement: 
           Appreciation is expressed to the Lower Rio Grande Valley farmers whose land 
was used in this study, and also to the Rio Grande Valley Sugar Growers Inc. presidents 
Jack Nelson and Steve Bearden, and filed manager Tony Prado.  Additionally, grant 
support was provided by the American Sugar Cane League, the USDA NIFA IPM crops-
at-risk program, and the EPA Strategic Agricultural Initiative program.  
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Monitoring Mexican Rice Borer Movement 
 M. O. Way2, T. E. Reagan1, J. M. Beuzelin1, and L.T. Wilson2 

1Department of Entomology, LSU AgCenter 
2Texas A&M University AgriLIFE Research Center at Beaumont 

 
Cooperative studies on the Mexican rice borer (MRB), Eoreuma loftini (Dyar), between 

the LSU AgCenter, the Texas A&M University AgriLIFE research station at Beaumont, the 
Texas Department of Agriculture and the Louisiana Department of Agriculture and Forestry 
were conducted to monitor the movement of this pest through the Texas rice area towards 
Louisiana.  The MRB has been the major economic pest in Texas sugarcane since it established 
in 1980, quickly surpassing the pest severity of the sugarcane borer, Diatraea saccharalis (F.).   

A major monitoring effort has been on-going since 2000 with the various cooperating 
agencies as well as with the assistance from farmers, county agents, and consultants.  After the 
discovery in Brazoria, Colorado, Fort Bend, Waller and Wharton Counties in 2000, Harris and 
Austin Counties in 2001, Galveston in 2002, Chambers and Liberty in 2004, Jefferson county 
was documented with MRB invasion in 2005 (Fig. 1 and Table 1).  Monthly totals for the eastern 
Texas rice counties for 2009 are included in Table 2, and Apr-Aug catches for 2010 are in Table 
3. As previously anticipated, MRB spread into Louisiana by the end of 2008, and was collected 
in two traps near rice fields northwest of Vinton, LA on December 15 (Hummel et al. 2008, 
2010). Trapping data from newly invaded counties in Texas indicates that each year infestations 
were initially low, but consistently increased the following year (Table 1). Delimiting surveys 
conducted in southwestern Louisiana continue to closely monitor MRB range expansion (LSU 
AgCenter and LDAF cooperation, 40 pheromone traps). MRB has not been found in Louisiana 
since its first detection, but new collections followed by increases in trap catches are anticipated.  

Extensive attempts involving several millions of dollars in research to introduce MRB 
parasites have not resulted in effective control in the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas.  In our 
program, alternative control methods involving varietal resistance and cultural practices were 
investigated. Based on results for the last several years, moderate levels of resistance are 
recorded in HoCP 85-845 (1.0% vs. 20.4% bored internodes in the most susceptible variety, see 
2010 variety test at Beaumont, TX).  Our work for the last several years has emphasized the 
importance of using multiple management tactics in combination, which will be necessary to 
manage MRB in the Louisiana sugarcane. 

Appreciation is expressed to the American Sugar Cane League for grants to the LSU 
Sugarcane Entomology program in partial support of this work, also supported by national 
USDA competitive grants and collaboration with county agents and agricultural consultants. 
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Table 1. Pheromone trap collections of Mexican rice borer (Eoreuma loftini) moths in Southeast  
              Texas from 2003 to 2008, i.e. MRB range expansion. 
 
Texas counties 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 

Liberty 0 413 1586 8672 2090 - - 

Chambers 0 6 3843 7321 4165 7056 4132 

Jefferson 0 0 5 239 717 852 2319 

 

 

N

2000
Prior to 2000

2001
2002

None yet found

2004

Jefferson
Orange

Calhoun

Jackson
Matagorda

Colorado

Brazoria
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Wharton

Fort 
Bend Galveston
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Liberty
WallerAustin

0                                    75

miles

2005

LA

 

 
Fig. 1.  Movement of the Mexican rice borer through the East Texas rice and sugarcane area,    
            2000-2008. 
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Table 2. Monthly totals of MRB adults from pheromone traps on the Texas Upper 
Gulf Coast in 20091. 

Month 
County 

Chambers Colorado Jackson Jefferson 
January 38 46 10 26 
February 119 77 27 3 
March 842 203 492 395 
April 762 497 179 96 
May 571 1048 1088 260 
June 605 440 715 585 
July 249 257 1636 257 
August 193 135 1108 418 
September 357 126 407 177 
October 105 157 108 40 
November 233 110 178 53 
December 58 3 33* 9 
* as of December 13, 2009 
1Number of moths per two traps per month. 

 
Table 3. Monthly totals of MRB adults from pheromone traps on the 
Texas Upper Gulf Coast in 20101. 

Month Chambers Co. Jefferson Co. 
April 703 160 
May 216 31 
June 379 109 
July 116 88 
August 347 118 
1Number of moths per two traps per month  

 
References: 
Hummel, N. A., T. Hardy, T. E. Reagan, D. K. Pollet, C. E. Carlton, M. J. Stout, J. M. Beuzelin, W. Akbar, 

and W. H. White. 2010. Monitoring and first discovery of the Mexican rice borer Eoreuma loftini 
(Lepidoptera: Crambidae) in Louisiana. Fla. Entomol. 93: 123-124. 

Hummel, N., G. Reagan, D. Pollet, W. Akbar, J. Beuzelin, C. Carlton, J. Saichuk, T. Hardy, and M. Way.  
 2008. Mexican Rice Borer, Eoreuma loftini (Dyar). LSU AgCenter Pub. 3098 12/08.  
Reay-Jones, F.P.F., L.T. Wilson, M.O. Way, T.E. Reagan, C.E. Carlton. 2007. Movement of the  

Mexican rice borer (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) through the Texas rice belt. Journal of Economic 
Entomology. 100 (1): 54-60.  

Reay-Jones, F.P.F., L.T. Wilson, T.E. Reagan, B.L. Legendre, and M.O. Way. 2008. Predicting Economic  
Losses from the Continued Spread of the Mexican Rice Borer (Lepidoptera: Crambidae). J. Econ. Entomol. 
101 (2): 237-250. 
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Evaluation of 25 Commercial and Experimental Sugarcane Cultivars for 
Resistance to the Mexican Rice Borer, Beaumont, Texas. 2010 

B.E. Wilson1, J. Beuzelin1, Bill White2, M.O. Way3, A. Showler4, and T.E. Reagan1 

1Department of Entomology, LSU AgCenter 
2USDA Sugarcane Research Scientist 

3 Texas A&M AgriLIFE Research and Extension Center 
4 USDA ARS Kika de la Garza Research Station 

 
A field study was conducted in Beaumont, Texas to assess cultivar resistance to natural 

infestations the Mexican rice borer and sugarcane borer among 25 commercial and experimental 
sugarcane cultivars.  The varieties which were evaluated include five commercial cultivars 
(HoCP 85-845, HoCP 96-540, HoCP 00-950, L 01-299, and L 03-371), eleven experimental 
clones (HoCP 05-902, HoCP 05-961, HoCP 04-838, Ho 06-563, Ho 07-613, Ho 07-604, Ho 07-
617, Ho 07-612, Ho 06-537, L 07-68, and L 07-57), three clones from recurrent selection for 
borer resistance (Ho 06-9610, US 93-15, and US 01-40), two clones bred for high fiber content 
(US 08-9001 and US 08-9003), and four South African cultivars which are thought to have 
varying resistance to other stem borers, especially Eldana sp. (N-17, N-21, N-24, N-27).  The 
objective of the study is to assess varietal resistance to MRB of several unevaluated cultivars in 
order to reveal which varieties have potential for use in Mexican rice borer IPM.  Levels of free 
amino acids (FAAs) will be measured to identify potential biochemical mechanisms which may 
play a role in host plant resistance to stalk borers.  
 A five replication randomized complete block design was planted on Oct 21, 2009 at the 
Texas A&M Agricultural Experiment Station in Beaumont with each of the 25 varieties assigned 
to one row plots (12 ft long, 5.25 ft row spacing and 4 ft alleys). See Table 2.  Beds were pulled 
on Oct 20 and opened just prior to planting in a field of Morey Silt Loam soil.  All stalks were 
heat-treated prior to planting.  The herbicide, pendimethalin (Prowl®) 3.3EC at 1 gal/A and 
atrazine (Atrex®) 4L at 1 gal/A, were applied on Oct 21 with a 3 nozzle spray boom (110º04 
nozzles with 50 mesh screens) for pre-emergence control of grasses and broadleaves, 
respectively.  Also, Mocap was applied at 10 lb/A with a hand-held gandy on non-buffer rows 
for wireworm control.  No foliar insecticides were used.  On September 7-9 ten stalk samples 
were collected from each plot with leaf sheaths removed for assessment of borer injury.  Total 
number of internodes, bored internodes, and moth emergence holes were recorded.  Data was 
analyzed using a generalized linear mixed models (Proc Glimmix, SAS Institute 2004). 
 Differences were detected in percent bored internodes between cultivars (F=3.56, 
P<0.001).  Results showed infestations ranging from 1.0% bored internodes (N-21 and HoCP 85-
845) to 20.4% (Ho 06-563). See Table 1.  Of the commercial varieties HoCP 85-845 and L 01-
299 were the most resistant, while L 03-371 and HoCP 96-540 were the most susceptible.  Ho 
06-563 and HoCP 05-902 were the most susceptible of all cultivars tested.   All of the South 
African cultivars showed some level of resistance with N-21 being the most resistant of all 
cultivars examined.  Adult emergence data followed the same trend as percent bored internodes 
with moth production ranging from < 0.01 to 0.38 emergence holes/stalk; however, differences 
in emergence between cultivars were not detected (F=1.57, P=0.065).  This research 
demonstrates the importance of assessing stem borer resistance in commercial and experimental 
sugarcane cultivars.  Host plant resistance continues to be an integral part of sugarcane stem 
borer IPM programs.   
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Table 1: Borer Injury and Moth Production Beaumont Variety Test 2010 

Variety % Bored Internodes 
Emergence per 

Stalk 
 Ho 06-563 20.4 0.38 

HoCP 05-902 14.5 0.32 
HoCP 04-838 11.0 2.0 

Ho 07-612 10.1 0.18 
L 03-371 9.6 0.14 

HoCP 96-540 7.9 0.08 
L 07-57 7.2 0.31 

Ho 07-604 6.4 0.04 
US 01-40 5.9 0.06 

N-27 5.8 0.12 
Ho 06-537 5.8 0.18 
Ho 07-613 5.5 0.02 

N-17 5.4 0.08 
HoCP 05-961 5.3 0.12 
US 08-9001 5.3 0.04 
Ho 06-9610 5.0 0.04 

HoCP 00-950 4.6 0.04 
L 07-68 4.1 0.12 

Ho 07-617 3.9 0.06 
US 08-9003 2.7 0.06 

N-24 2.4 <0.01 
L 01-299 2.3 0.04 
US 93-15 1.2 0.011 

HoCP 85-845 1.0 <0.01 
N-21 1.0 <0.01 

*Means which share a line are not significantly different (LSD) 

 



Small Plot Assessment of Insecticides Against The Mexican Rice Borer, 2009 
J. M. Beuzelin1, W. Akbar1, A. Meszaros1, B. E. Wilson1, T. E. Reagan1, and M. O. Way2 

1Department of Entomology, LSU AgCenter 
2Texas A&M AgriLIFE Research and Extension Center 

 
A study was conducted at the Texas A&M University research site near Ganado (Jackson 

County) to evaluate insecticides for management of the Mexican rice borer (MRB) in sugarcane. 
Four insecticide treatments, in addition to an untreated check, were assessed for season-long 
control of MRB. The experiment was arranged following an RBD with 4 replicates and 1-row 
plots (15 ft each, cultivar Ho 95-988) planted in Nov 2008. Insecticides were applied to plots on 
19 Jun, 22 Jul, and 20 Aug, 2009. Insecticides were mixed in 2 gal of water and applied using a 
Solo backpack sprayer delivering 10 gpa at 14 psi. MRB injury was assessed by recording the 
number of bored internodes and the total number of internodes from 12 stalks per plot at the time 
of harvest (24 Sep, 2009). MRB moth production recorded as the no. adult emergence holes for 
each stalk was also assessed. The proportion of bored internodes and number of emergence holes 
were analyzed using generalized linear mixed models (Proc Glimmix, SAS Institute) with 
binomial and Poisson distributions, respectively. Means were separated using Tukey’s HSD. 

Under extremely heavy MRB infestations (ca. 65% bored internodes in the untreated 
check), Belt decreased MRB injury to a greater extent than Diamond. However, MRB control 
with Belt was not different from that observed with Baythroid. Confirm applications were not 
associated with significant decreases in MRB injury. Numerical trends (P ≤ 0.10) for differences 
in no. moth emergence holes indicate that in addition to decreasing MRB injury, insecticides 
have the potential to decrease the production of MRB populations. 

  
 

 

aAll treatments were applied with the nonionic surfactant Induce at 0.25% v/v. bMeans within 
columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P ≥ .05,  Tukey’s HSD). 
  

 

Table 1: Insecticidal control of the Mexican rice borer in a small plot test at Ganado, TX, 2009  

Insecticidea Rate (oz/a) % Bored Internodes 

(LSMeans ± SE)b 

No. emergence holes / stalk 

(LSMeans ± SE) b 

Baythroid 2.8 22.0 ± 4.81 bc 0.46 ± 0.18 a 

Belt 4.0 8.12 ± 2.32 c 0.00  ± 0.00 a 

Confirm 12.0 41.54 ± 6.79 ab 0.83 ± 0.30 a 

Diamond 12.0 25.52 ± 5.34 b 0.60 ± 0.22 a 

Untreated NA 64.79 ± 5.65 a 0.98 ± 0.35 a 

F value  16.75 2.41 

p value  <.0001 0.0987 
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Plot plan for Small Plot Sugarcane Insecticide Test at Ganado 

Ho 95-988 plant cane  
15 ft plots with 5 ft gaps 
4 treatments, 4 reps  
 
A Confirm at 8 oz/a 
B Diamond at 12 oz/a 
C Untreated check from adjacent rows of Ho 95-988 
D Belt at 4 oz/a 
E Baythroid 2.8 oz/a 
 
 

A4 D4 E4 B4 
B2 B3 - D2 
E3 - - A2 
- A3 D3 E1 
E2 A1 B1 D1 

 
Road  

 

 
Materials:  

 
 
 

Insecticide treatment dates:  
Treatment 1- 6/19/09 
Treatment 2- 7/22/09  
Treatment 3- 8/20/09 
 

Label Treatment Rate 
oz/a 

Formu- 
lation 

Active 
ingredient 

Class Mode of action Company 

A  Confirm 8.0 F tebufenozide Hydrazine feeding toxicant, 
molting accelerator 

Dow 

B  Diamond 12.0 EC novaluron Benzoylurea feeding toxicant, a 
chitin synthesis 
inhibitor 

MANA 

D  Belt 4.0 SC flubendiamide Phthalic acid 
diamides 
 

feeding toxicant, 
targets and disrupts 
Ca+ balance 

Bayer  

E  Baythroid 
XL 

2.1 EC beta cyfluthrin Pyrethroid feeding and contact 
toxicant, Na 
channel modulator, 

Bayer  
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Small Plot Assessment of Insecticides Against the Sugarcane Borer, 2009 
W. Akbar, B. E. Wilson, J. Hamm, J. M. Beuzelin, J. Flanagan and T. E. Reagan 

Department of Entomology, LSU AgCenter 
 

Six different insecticide treatments, in addition to an untreated check, were assessed for 
season-long control of SCB in a RCBD with five replications in a field of variety HoCP 96-540 
plant cane at Burns Point in St. Mary Parish.  Insecticide treatments were applied to 3-row plots 
(24 ft) on July 7 and August 6, 2009. The treatments were mixed in 2 gallons of water and 
applied using a Solo back pack sprayer delivering 40 gpa at 20 psi.  Borer injury to sugarcane 
was assessed by counting the number of bored internodes and the total number of internodes 
from each plot (12 stalks per plot) at the time of harvest (October 13).  Proportion of bored 
internodes was analyzed using a generalized linear model (Proc Glimmix, SAS Institute) with a 
binomial distribution, and means were separated with Tukey’s HSD (α = 0.05). 

Minimum injury in insecticide treated plots was 1.4% bored internodes with all 
treatments significantly less than the untreated check of 28.1% bored.  Coragen at a rate of 5.0 
oz/acre showed a trend for the maximum borer control; however, differences were not detected 
among the insecticide treatments.  Coragen was also tested for wireworm control to assess 
potential additional impact on SCB infestations in a separate experiment.  However, pest 
pressure was too low to observe an effect.  The numbers of exit holes made by the prepupa in the 
stalks were also lower on all insecticide treatments than in the untreated check.  
 

  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 aInsecticide treatments were applied with Induce surfactant at 0.5% v/v. 
Means within column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P ≥ .05,    
Tukey’s HSD). 
  

 

  

 

Treatmenta Rate 
(oz/acre) % Bored Internodes Exit Holes/stalk 

Untreated - 28.07a 1.49b 
Confirm 8.0 4.97b 0.05a 

Belt 3.0 3.09b 0.13a 
Baythroid 2.1 3.07b 0.14a 

Belt 4.0 2.46b 0.14a 
Diamond 9.0 1.82b 0.10a 
Coragen 5.0 1.38b 0.10a 
F value  10.39 22.46 
p value  <.0001 <.0001 
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Oviposition, Immature Performance, and Fecundity of the Mexican Rice Borer 
on Rice and Major Non-crop Hosts 

J.M. Beuzelin, L.T. Wilson*, A.T. Showler*, A. Meszaros, B.E. Wilson, and T.E. Reagan 
Department of Entomology, LSU AgCenter 

 
A greenhouse experiment was conducted at the Texas A&M AgriLIFE Research and 

Extension Center at Beaumont, TX to determine the oviposition preference, duration of 
development, and fecundity of Mexican rice borers (MRB) on primary non-crop hosts as affected 
by plant species and stage.  Rice (cv. Cocodrie), two perennial grasses (johnsongrass, vaseygrass), 
and two annual grasses (brome, ryegrass) were used.  Plantings were scheduled to obtain the 
different phenological stages at the same time.  Rice and the perennials were evaluated at three 
phenological stages while the annuals were evaluated at two phenological stages for a total of 13 
plant species by phenology combinations (Table 1).  This experiment was arranged as a complete 
randomized block design with cages (n = 13) used as blocks.  Cages (1.3 m by 1.3 m by 1.80m) 
were constructed from 1.27 cm PVC and covered with a fine white mesh cloth. Each cage contained 
all of the 13 plant species by phenology combinations.  Ten MRB females and 5-10 MRB males 
(mated, ca. 36h old), obtained from a USDA colony maintained in Weslaco, TX, were released in 
each cage between 6:00 and 7:00 PM.  Prior to MRB adult release in the cages, plant fresh weight 
was determined using separate samples of 5 representative plants from each of the 13 plant species 
by phenology combinations. 
 
Oviposition 

Three days after adult release, each plant was inspected and the number of eggs recorded. In 
this study, 95%< of the eggs were laid on dry plant material.  Oviposition preference was expressed 
as the proportion of total eggs laid per gram of plant fresh weight.  Rice plants consistently had the 
greatest proportion of eggs (Fig. 1).  Johnsongrass and vaseygrass received 2-3 fold fewer eggs than 
rice, whereas brome received an insignificant proportion of the eggs.  MRB did not lay eggs on 
ryegrass.  A greater proportion of eggs were laid on intermediate and older plants (Fig. 1), likely 
associated with the increased availability of dry foliage. 

 
Immature development 

Plants were dissected for MRB larvae and pupae 6-7 weeks after oviposition.  Under 
greenhouse experimental conditions, substantial interplant movement of early MRB instars was 
observed, and all of the 13 plant species by phenology combinations were infested.  Recovered 
larvae and pupae were reared in the greenhouse on artificial diet until adult eclosion.  For each 
recovered MRB immature, larval development duration was estimated. Because the development of 
cold-blooded organisms such as insects is temperature dependent, development durations were 
expressed in physiological time.  The minimum temperature when development occurs is called the 
lower developmental threshold (TL in °C), and the physiological time needed for development is 
expressed in degree-days

 
 (°D) above TL that are accumulated: 

 Development time in °D  = (Daily temperature-TL) × Development time in days 
 
A lower developmental threshold TL = 14.5 °C (58.1°F) and development time of 576 °D on 

artificial diet was determined from previous studies on MRB biology (van Leerdam 1986).  
Because MRB larvae and pupae recovered after plant dissection were reared on artificial diet until 

*L.T. Wilson is affiliated with the Texas A&M University Center at Beaumont, TX. A.T. Showler is affiliated with the USDA-ARS 
Kika de la Garza Research Center at Weslaco, TX. 
This research is part of the Ph.D. dissertation research program of Julien Beuzelin 
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adult emergence, development time completed on diet after plant dissection was recorded, and full 
development duration on a plant until adult emergence could be estimated.  MRB development was 
the fastest on rice (Fig. 2) although brome and ryegrass were also suitable hosts.  Development on 
johnsongrass and vaseygrass was slowest (Fig. 2), 1.6 and 1.5-fold slower than on rice, 
respectively.  Trends for slower development on younger plants were observed. 
 
Fecundity 

In total, 141 pupae were recovered (54% and 25% from intermediate and old rice, 
respectively).  Because a linear relationship exists between MRB female pupal weight and 
fecundity (Spurgeon et al. 1995), pupal weights were recorded for fecundity estimation.  Due to the 
small sample size, pupal weight data for plant species other than rice were pooled by plant species.  
Additionally, preliminary data analysis showed that female pupae are ca. 50% heavier than male 
pupae regardless of plant species.  Hence, in addition to female pupal weights, adjusted male pupal 
weights (adj. weight = recorded weight×0.5) were used to estimate fecundity.  Estimated 
fecundities of MRB collected from young and intermediate rice were greater than those from old 
rice, vaseygrass, brome, and ryegrass (Fig. 3). 

 
Previous multi-area transect studies identified primary non-crop hosts and showed that non-

crop hosts could play a key role in MRB population dynamics. This greenhouse study quantified 
MRB egg laying and larval development on rice and selected non-crop grasses. Quantification 
provides a better understanding of MRB ecology to assist in the development of weed management 
tactics. 

 

Table 1. Plant species by development stage combinations tested in a greenhouse experiment 
assessing MRB oviposition and immature development duration on major non-crop hosts. 
 Young  

plants 
Intermediate 

plants 
Old  

plants 
 (age in weeks after planting) 
Rice 
(Oryza sativa) 5 9 13 

Johnsongrass 
(Sorghum halepense) 6 10 14 

Vaseygrass 
(Paspalum urvillei) 7 12 17 

Brome 
(Bromus spp.) 6 10 -- 

Ryegrass 
(Lolium spp.) 6 10 -- 

 
Reference cited: 
Spurgeon, D. W., P.D. Lingren, T.N. Shaver, and J.R. Raulston. 1995. Realized and potential fecundity of 
the Mexican rice borer (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) as a function of pupal weight. Environ. Entomol. 24: 94-98. 
 
Van Leerdam, M. B. 1986. Bionomics of Eoreuma loftini, a pyralid stalk borer of sugarcane.  PhD 
dissertation, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX. 
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Fig. 1 MRB oviposition on rice and primary non-crop hosts  
SAS Proc MIXED: Plant species: P<0.001, Stage(Plant species): P<0.001 
Bars with the same letter are not significantly different (Tukey’s HSD, α = 0.05) 
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Fig. 2 MRB immature development duration on rice and primary non-crop hosts 
SAS Proc MIXED: Plant species: P<0.001, Stage(Plant species): P=0.006 
Bars with the same letter are not significantly different (Tukey’s HSD, α = 0.05) 
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FIELD AND FORAGE CROPS

Impact of Hurricane Rita Storm Surge on Sugarcane Borer
(Lepidoptera: Crambidae) Management in Louisiana

J. M. BEUZELIN,1,2 T. E. REAGAN,1 W. AKBAR,1 H. J. CORMIER,3 J. W. FLANAGAN,4

AND D. C. BLOUIN5

J. Econ. Entomol. 102(3): 1054Ð1061 (2009)

ABSTRACT Twelve thousand to 16,000 ha of Louisiana sugarcane (Saccharum spp.) Þelds were
ßooded by saltwater from the Hurricane Rita storm surge in September 2005. A four treatment,
12-replication study comparing storm surge ßooded and nonßooded plant and ratoon sugarcane Þelds
was conducted during summer 2006 to assess sugarcane borer,Diatraea saccharalis (F.), pest severity,
pest control actions, and soil-associated arthropod abundance and diversity. Even with a signiÞcant
2.4-fold increase in the average number of insecticide applications used forD. saccharalismanagement
in ßooded Þelds, growers still incurred higher injury. A signiÞcant 2.8-fold reduction in the predaceous
red imported Þre ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren, was associated with the storm surge, whereas no
reduction in abundance of other soil-associated arthropods was recorded. Arthropod diversity mea-
sured by the Shannon diversity index signiÞcantly increased by a factor of 1.3 in sugarcane Þelds
ßooded by the storm surge. Increase in D. saccharalis pest severity associated with the storm surge
caused an estimated loss in revenue between $1.9 and $2.6 million to the Louisiana sugarcane industry
for the 2006 production season.

KEY WORDS Diatraea saccharalis, Solenopsis invicta, natural enemies, sugarcane integrated pest
management

The sugarcane borer, Diatraea saccharalis (F.), has
historically been responsible for �90% of the arthro-
pod-caused damage to sugarcane (interspeciÞc hy-
brids of SaccharumL. spp.) in Louisiana (Reagan et al.
1972, Reagan 2001). Without a widespread use of re-
sistant cultivars, current management is achieved by
properly timed chemical control of economically
damaging infestations, cultural practices, and conser-
vation of natural enemies (Reagan and Posey 2001,
Schexnayder et al. 2001, Posey et al. 2006). As shown
in studies with insecticidal suppression, the arthropod
predaceous complex ofD. saccharalis can have a major
impact on reducing pest infestations (Hensley et al.
1961, Reagan et al. 1972). A 16% reduction in D. sac-
charalis injury from arthropod predation was shown in
a replicated Þeld study comparing the effects of pre-
dation, sugarcane cultivar resistance, and insecticide
applications (Bessin et al. 1990). Observing arthropod
predators in situ, and using correlations between pred-
ator abundance andD. saccharalis injury to sugarcane,

Negm and Hensley (1967, 1969) found that ants (Hy-
menoptera: Formicidae) and spiders (Araneae) were
the most important natural enemies feeding on D.
saccharalis eggs and larvae. Numerous subsequent
studies (reviewed in Reagan 1986) showed that the
red imported Þre ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren, was
consistently the dominant natural enemy of D. sac-
charalis in Louisiana sugarcane. S. invicta predation
contributes an estimated savings of as much as two
insecticide applications a year for D. saccharalis con-
trol (Sauer et al. 1982). Spiders, as a group, are the
primary egg predators and are second in importance
in the overall D. saccharalis arthropod predator com-
plex (Negm and Hensley 1969, Ali and Reagan 1986).
Ground beetles (Coleoptera: Carabidae), click bee-
tles (Coleoptera: Elateridae), and earwigs (order Der-
maptera) also have been cited as important D. sac-
charalis predators in Louisiana (Negm and Hensley
1967, 1969). Although their role has not been quan-
tiÞed, species of tiger beetles (Coleoptera: Carabidae:
Cicindelinae) and rove beetles (Coleoptera:
Staphylinidae) also are considered important compo-
nents of the D. saccharalis predaceous complex
(Negm and Hensley 1967, 1969).

On 24 September 2005, Hurricane Rita made land-
fall on the extreme southwestern coast of Louisiana
near the border with Texas as a Category 3 hurricane
(Knabb et al. 2006). Hurricanes generate strong
winds, heavy rains, and tornadoes, and they also cause
storm surges on coasts where they make landfall. Pri-

1 Department of Entomology, Louisiana Agricultural Experiment
Station, Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Baton Rouge,
LA 70803.

2 Corresponding author, e-mail: jbeuzelin@agcenter.lsu.edu.
3 Louisiana Cooperative Extension Service, County Extension

Agent Vermilion Parish, 1105 West Port St., Abbeville, LA 70510.
4 Louisiana Cooperative Extension Service, County Extension

Agent St. Mary Parish, 500 Main St., Franklin, LA 70538.
5 Department of Experimental Statistics, Louisiana Agricultural Ex-

periment Station, Louisiana State University Agricultural Center, Ba-
ton Rouge, LA 70803.
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marily caused by hurricane high winds, storm surges
are “large domes of water that sweep across the coast-
line” and are considered the most deadly and damag-
ing phenomena related to hurricanes in coastal areas
near sea level (NOAA 1999). Twelve thousand to
16,000 ha of sugarcane produced in south Louisiana
were ßooded by saltwater from Hurricane Rita storm
surge (Viator et al. 2006). In addition to direct losses
to the Louisiana sugarcane industry (Guidry 2005),
longer term adverse effects on soil fertility were ex-
pected because of salt deposition (Das 2005, Viator et
al. 2006). However, the impacts on D. saccharalis and
arthropod predator populations, and on insect pest
management practices in the sugarcane agroecosys-
tem, were unpredicted. During spring 2006, sugarcane
growers and contracted agricultural consultants began
observing that ßooded areas seemingly had more se-
vere D. saccharalis infestations, which might require
earlier and more frequent insecticide applications for
D. saccharalis control. BecauseD. saccharalis tends to
infest nonstressed and actively growing plants (Hen-
sley 1971, Botelho et al. 1977), increased oviposition
was not anticipated in the salt-stressed sugarcane.
However, a decrease in arthropod predation might
have caused this increase inD. saccharalis infestations.

The objectives of this study conducted in south
Louisiana sugarcane were to quantify the effects of the
Hurricane Rita storm surge on 1) the abundance of
soil-associatedD. saccharalis arthropod predators and
other nonpredaceous soil-associated arthropods, 2)
the severity of D. saccharalis infestations, and 3) the
frequency of insecticide applications. In addition, eco-
nomic losses for the crop of 2006 were determined. A
follow-up survey was conducted during the spring of
2007 to determine longer term effects of the storm
surge on D. saccharalis infestations.

Materials and Methods

Field Selection. In total, 48 commercial sugarcane
Þelds (�2Ð10 ha each) were selected as a part of a
stratiÞed random survey in Vermilion, Iberia, and St
Mary Parishes, LA, during summer 2006. In zones
ßooded by Hurricane Rita storm surge and in non-
ßooded zones (1Ð15 km inland from ßooded zones),
12 areas were randomly chosen, and two sugarcane
Þelds were selected in each. Sugarcane is grown in a
4- to 6-yr rotation cycle, i.e., three to Þve crops are
harvested from a single planting, and then followed by
a fallow year. Because the relative abundance of pre-
daceous arthropods may vary with crop year (White
1980), both a plant and a ratoon sugarcane Þeld was
selected in each area. A global positioning system
(GPS) unit was used to determine Þeld location, and
distances among Þelds were estimated in Google
Earth. Among the 24 plantÐratoon Þeld pairs, the dis-
tance was �1 km except for four pairs that were 3 km
(two pairs), 6 km, and 10 km apart.
Soil-Associated Arthropod Monitoring. Consistent

with sugarcane habitat comparison studies since the
1960s (Hensley et al. 1961, Reagan et al. 1972), two
pitfall traps were used in each Þeld to determine

relative soil-associated arthropod abundance. Traps
consisted of 0.473-liter wide-mouth glass jars (Ball
Corp., BroomÞeld, CO) located on the top of the 10th
row (19 m from margin), 15 and 22.5 m from the
headland. Traps were imbedded to soil surface and
Þlled with 150 ml of ethylene glycol and 2 ml of liquid
soap to reduce surface tension. A 15- by 15-cm metal
plate, supported by a tripod elevated 3 cm above the
jar, covered these traps to exclude rain, debris, and
larger animals. Pitfall traps were placed in the Þelds on
22Ð23 July and were collected and replaced 8Ð9 Au-
gust (17-d sampling period). Traps were collected at
the end of a second sampling period on 9 September
(31- or 32-d sampling). For each sampling period, the
arthropods collected were counted after being sorted
to the following 15 groups: S. invicta, ants other than
S. invicta, spiders, earwigs, ground beetles, click bee-
tles, tiger beetles, rove beetles, scarab beetles (Co-
leoptera: Scarabaeidae), nonidentiÞed Coleoptera,
Þeld crickets (Orthoptera: Gryllidae), leafhoppers
(Hemiptera: Cicadellidae), nonidentiÞed Hemiptera,
centipedes (class Chilopoda), and nonidentiÞed other
ground-dwelling arthropods.
Diversity and abundance. Overall soil-associated

arthropod diversity was determined with ShannonÕs
diversity index (Southwood and Henderson 2000)
calculated from the 15 arthropod groups collected

(H� � ��i�1
15 �niN�ln�niN� with ni the number of spec-

imens collected from arthropod group i, and N the
total number of specimens). Predator abundance was
determined considering four groups of predators: S.
invicta, spiders, pooled predaceous beetles (ground,
click, tiger, and rove beetles), and earwigs. Nonpreda-
tor abundance was also determined considering three
groups: Þeld crickets, pooled nonpredaceous beetles
(scarab and other beetles), and pooled miscellaneous
arthropods (ants other than S. invicta, leafhoppers,
nonidentiÞed Hemiptera, centipedes, and other non-
identiÞed arthropods).
D. saccharalis Injury and Insecticide Applications.

At the beginning of the 2006 harvest season, D. sac-
charalis injury to sugarcane stalks was recorded as the
proportion of bored internodes (12Ð24 October). Sug-
arcane ÔLCP 85-384�, ÔHoCP 96-540�, ÔL 97-128�, and
ÔHo 95-988� were respectively grown in 31, 13, three,
and one of the Þelds surveyed in this study. All cul-
tivars have shown comparable levels of susceptibility
based on statistical rankings in cultivar screening ex-
periments (Reay-Jones et al. 2003). Thus, sugarcane
cultivar was assumed not to be a factor inßuencing
differential D. saccharalis injury.

In total, 25 sugarcane stalks were collected from
each Þeld. Five locations were randomly chosen
within a 15-m radius from the pitfall traps, and Þve
sugarcane stalks were randomly selected at each lo-
cation within a 3-m radius. The proportion of D. sac-
charalis-bored internodes was recorded for each stalk.
However, because of premature harvest for seed cane
production, nine Þelds (of the original 48) could not
be sampled for D. saccharalis injury (one plant and
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three ratoon cane Þelds in the ßooded zone, and two
plant and three ratoon cane Þelds in the nonßooded
zone). The frequency of insecticide applications made
for D. saccharalis management was also obtained for
each Þeld.

During spring 2007, deadheart surveys were con-
ducted as a follow up to the data collected in 2006.
Deadhearts are dead whorl leaves caused by D. sac-
charalis injury to sugarcane before internodes are
formed, and their incidence estimates D. saccharalis
infestations that occur during the spring (Bessin and
Reagan 1993). On 15 May and 1 June 2007, a sampling
area was selected in each nonfallowed sugarcane Þeld
that was previously sampled during summer and fall
2006. In total, 12 plant and six ratoon Þelds in the storm
surge zone and 11 plant and four ratoon Þelds in the
nonstorm surge zone were sampled. The sampling
area consisted of two staggered 11-m sections of row,
one row apart, starting on the 10th row and 20 m from
the headland. The number of deadhearts and sugar-
cane stand density were recorded. Deadhearts withD.
saccharalis injury were dissected to verify the pres-
ence of larvae.
Soil Analyses. For each Þeld, a composite soil sam-

ple, made of Þve 30-cm-deep probes randomly located
on top of rows in the vicinity of the pitfall traps
(�15-m radius), was analyzed for salinity (measure of
soil electrical conductivity, Soil Testing and Plant
Analysis Lab, Louisiana State University, Baton
Rouge, LA). Soil salinity measures were used to con-
Þrm and quantify saltwater ßooding from the storm
surge.
DataAnalyses.The data were analyzed as a split plot

experimental design with storm surge as the main plot
treatment and crop year as the subplot treatment.
Generalized linear mixed models (Proc GLIMMIX,
SAS Institute 2006) with a Poisson distribution were
used for analysis of arthropod counts, frequency of
insecticide applications, and deadheart counts. Ar-
thropod counts were pooled over the two pitfall trap
sampling dates because preliminary analyses did not
indicate major differences among dates.D. saccharalis
injury estimates (proportions of bored internodes and
deadhearts) were analyzed with generalized linear
mixed models with binomial distributions. General-
ized linear mixed models with Gaussian distributions
were used for the Shannon diversity index and soil
salinity analyses. The KenwardÐRoger adjustment for
denominator degrees of freedom (Proc GLIMMIX,
SAS Institute 2006) was used in all the models to
correct for inexact Fdistributions. Least-square means
are reported for all treatment effects to account for
unbalanced data. In addition, a simple linear regres-
sion between the Shannon diversity index and S. in-
victaabundancewasperformed(ProcGLIMMIX,SAS
Institute 2006).
Economic Analysis. D. saccharalis-related losses in

revenue were Þrst estimated for a given zone (storm
surge versus nonstorm surge), cultivar, and crop year
on a per hectare basis as the sum of the cost of insec-
ticide management and of borer-related sugar yield
losses with equations 1 and 2.

LRijk � IMi � Lijk [1]

with

Lijk � Iik �
aj

100
� Yijk � S [2]

where LRijk isD. saccharalis-related losses in revenue
in dollars per hectare for zone i, with i � 1 and i � 2
for zones not affected and affected by the storm surge,
respectively, for cultivar j and crop year k.
IMi is cost of insecticide management per hectare

estimated as the mean number of insecticide applica-
tions recorded for zone i,multiplied by the cost of the
aerial application, $40.76/ha ($11.12/ha for the appli-
cation and $29.64/ha for the chemical; Salassi and
Breaux 2006).
Lijk is loss in dollars per hectare for zone i, cultivar

j, and crop year k.
Iik is percentage of bored internodes recorded for

zone i and crop year k.
aj is percentage of sugar yield loss per percent bored

internodes for cultivar j obtained from studies con-
ducted at the USDAÐARSÐSRRC Sugarcane Research
Laboratory (0.61 for LCP 85-384 and HoCP 91-555, 0.5
for Ho 95-988 and L 97-128, and 0.75 for HoCP 96-540;
White et al. 2008).
Yjk is sugaryield inkilogramsperhectare forcultivar

j and crop year k obtained from outÞeld cultivar trials
(Robert et al. 2007).
S is price of sugar in dollars per kilogram ($0.437/kg;

Economic Research Service 2006).
The economic impact of the change inD. saccharalis

infestations related to the Hurricane Rita storm surge
was calculated as the difference in the estimated losses
in revenue associated with D. saccharalis infestations
between nonßooded and ßooded zones. The pro-
jected impact on a per hectare basis was integrated
over the ßooded 12,000Ð16,000 ha of sugarcane to
estimate economic consequences on the south Loui-
siana sugar industry. The relative production areas of
sugarcane cultivars were assumed to follow the Lou-
isiana statistics, with LCP 85-384, HoCP 96-540, HoCP
91-555, L 97-128, Ho 95-988, and other cultivars rep-
resenting73, 14, 5, 4, 2, and2%, respectively(Legendre
and Gravois 2007). By cultivar, the plant cane and
ratoon cane relative production areas also were as-
sumed to follow Louisiana statistics (Legendre and
Gravois 2007).

Results

Soil Salinity. One year after Hurricane Rita, sugar-
cane Þelds in the zones ßooded by the storm surge had
signiÞcantly Þve-fold higher soil salt concentrations
(F� 17.94; df � 1, 22; P� 0.0003), which attained on
average 806 � 107 (SEM) ppm (versus 162 � 107
ppm). Effects of crop year on soil salt concentrations
were not detected (F � 0.53; df � 1, 22; P � 0.4730).
Impact on Predaceous Arthropod Abundance. Sug-

arcane Þelds affected by the Hurricane Rita storm
surge underwent a signiÞcant 3.4-fold decrease in S.
invicta abundance (Table 1). However, as shown by
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the two-way storm surge by crop year interaction, the
decrease in S. invicta abundance occurred to a signif-
icantly greater extent in plant cane Þelds (5.8-fold)
than in ratoon cane Þelds (2.0-fold). A signiÞcant
1.2-fold increase in S. invicta abundance from plant to
ratoon cane Þelds was recorded. In total, 193 ants
other than S. invicta (�90% belonging to the genus
Hypoponera) were collected during this study. These
ants were pooled to the miscellaneous arthropod
group because they were not abundant relative to S.
invicta,which represented 96.6% of the ants collected.
Although proportions were not quantiÞed, collected
spiders belonged mostly to the families Lycosidae
(�50%) and Linyphiidae (�20%). Flooded sugarcane
showed a trend (P � 0.1) for decreased (1.2-fold)
spider abundance (Table 1).

Unlike for S. invicta, differences were not de-
tected among ßooded and nonßooded Þelds for ei-
ther predaceous beetles and earwigs (Table 1). For
predaceous beetles, abundance signiÞcantly de-
creased from plant to ratoon Þelds. However, the
storm surge by crop year interaction showed that
the decrease in abundance from plant to ratoon
cane in nonßooded Þelds (8.6-fold) was signiÞ-
cantly greater than in ßooded Þelds (1.8-fold) (Ta-
ble 1). For earwigs, abundance signiÞcantly in-
creased from plant to ratoon Þelds. However, the
storm surge by crop year interaction showed a 1.2-
fold increase in abundance from plant to ratoon
cane in nonßooded Þelds, signiÞcantly smaller than
a 2.9-fold increase in ßooded Þelds (Table 1).

Impact on Nonpredaceous Arthropod Abundance.
Differences were not detected among Þelds af-
fected by the storm surge and nonßooded Þelds for
nonpredaceous beetles, Þeld crickets, and miscel-
laneous arthropods. Differences were not detected
between crop years for nonpredaceous beetles, but
Þeld crickets and miscellaneous arthropods were
signiÞcantly 1.8-fold and 1.3-fold less abundant in
ratoon Þelds, respectively (Table 1). However, the
storm surge by crop year interactions for Þeld crick-
ets indicated a signiÞcantly greater decrease in
abundance (2.7-fold) from plant to ratoon cane in
nonßooded Þelds than in ßooded Þelds (1.2-fold)
(Table 1). The same pattern was observed for mis-
cellaneous arthropods, with a 1.5-fold decrease from
plant to ratoon cane in nonßooded Þelds, signiÞ-
cantly greater than a 1.1-fold decrease in ßooded
Þelds.
Impact on Total Soil-Associated Arthropod Abun-
dance and Diversity. The total arthropod abundance
followed the same pattern as for S. invicta, the most
abundant arthropod, which accounted for 27% (storm
surge plant cane) to 62% (nonstorm surge ratoon
cane) of the specimens collected. A signiÞcant 1.6-fold
decrease in soil-associated arthropod abundance was
associated with the storm surge (Table 1), and the
two-way storm surge by crop year interaction showed
that the decrease in abundance occurred to a signif-
icantly greater extent in plant cane Þelds. However,
storm surge effects were not detected (F� 0.08; df �
1, 22.19; P� 0.7790) on the total arthropod abundance

Table 1. Effects of Hurricane Rita storm surge habitat disruption on the abundance (LS means � SEM) of soil-associated arthropods
collected in pitfall traps in sugarcane fields, Vermilion, Iberia, and St Mary parishes, LA, 22 July–9 September 2006

Habitat

Soil-associated predators Soil-associated nonpredators

Total
S. invicta Spidersa

Predaceous
beetlesb

Earwigsc
Non-predaceous

beetlesd
Field

cricketse
Misc.

arthropodsf

Storm surge
Nonßooded 143.2 � 32.5 43.8 � 3.1 7.8 � 2.9 9.6 � 2.3 4.4 � 0.7 8.6 � 1.4 13.4 � 2.1 261.1 � 36.1
Flooded 41.7 � 9.6 36.3 � 2.6 11.3 � 4.2 15.7 � 3.7 5.5 � 0.8 10.7 � 1.6 17.8 � 2.8 160.5 � 22.2
Fg 14.62 3.50 0.51 2.13 1.18 0.96 1.75 6.20
P � F 0.001 0.0746 0.4824 0.1614 0.2880 0.3368 0.1985 0.0208

Crop year
Plant 70.0 � 11.4 37.6 � 2.1 18.7 � 4.9 9.4 � 1.6 4.5 � 0.6 12.9 � 1.5 17.4 � 1.9 210.7 � 20.7
Ratoon 85.4 � 13.8 42.3 � 2.3 4.7 � 1.3 16.1 � 2.7 5.4 � 0.6 7.2 � 0.9 13.6 � 1.6 198.9 � 19.5
Fh 39.9 6.49 332.04 49.40 1.79 40.71 11.99 8.68
P � F �0.0001 0.0144 �0.0001 �0.0001 0.1882 �0.0001 0.0012 0.0051

Storm surge 	 crop year
Nonßooded

Plant 168.5 � 38.3 41.5 � 3.2 22.9 � 8.4 8.7 � 2.2 4.0 � 0.7 14.2 � 2.3 16.4 � 2.6 320.2 � 44.3
Ratoon 121.7 � 27.7 46.7 � 3.5 2.6 � 1.0 10.6 � 2.6 4.9 � 0.8 5.2 � 1.0 10.9 � 1.8 213.0 � 29.6

Flooded
Plant 29.1 � 6.7 34.2 � 2.7 15.3 � 5.7 10.2 � 2.5 5.1 � 0.9 11.6 � 1.9 18.4 � 2.9 138.6 � 19.4
Ratoon 59.9 � 6.7 38.5 � 3.0 8.3 � 3.1 24.3 � 5.7 6.0 � 1.0 9.8 � 1.6 17.1 � 2.7 185.7 � 25.8
Fh 279.13 0.01 104.26 19.13 0.04 20.80 5.80 320.85
P � F �0.0001 0.9154 �0.0001 �0.0001 0.8449 �0.0001 0.0203 �0.0001

a Araneae, �50% Lycosidae; �20% Linyphiidae.
bColeoptera, 64% Carabidae; 3% Cicindelinae; 28% Staphylinidae; and 5% Elateridae.
cDermaptera, �80% Labiduridae.
dColeoptera, 34% Scarabaeidae and 66% nonidentiÞed beetles.
eOrthoptera, 100% Gryllidae.
fNon-S.invicta ants (23%), 21% Cicadellidae, 10% nonidentiÞed Hemiptera, 9% Chilopoda, and 37% nonidentiÞed other ground-dwelling

arthropods.
g df � 1, 21.46; 1, 21.96; 1, 22.59; 1, 17.91; 1, 24.63; 1, 23.11; 1, 23.22; and 1, 22.5, respectively.
h df � 1, 44.
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when excluding S. invicta from the analysis. The pat-
tern was similar to other arthropod groups such as
predaceous beetles, Þeld crickets, or miscellaneous
arthropods, with a storm surge by crop year interac-
tion (F � 122.81; df � 1, 44; P � 0.0001) suggesting a
signiÞcantly enhanced abundance in non-S. invicta
arthropods in ratoonÞelds affectedby the stormsurge.
Differences between ßooded and nonßooded sugar-
cane were detected for soil-associated arthropod di-
versity (F� 15.51; df � 1, 22;P� 0.0007), the Shannon
diversity index being signiÞcantly 1.3-fold greater in
sugarcane Þelds ßooded by the storm surge (H� �
1.77 � 0.07 [SEM] versus H� � 1.36 � 0.07). Differ-
ences between crop years were not detected (F �
0.99; df � 1, 22; P � 0.3315), and the two-way storm
surge by crop year interaction was not signiÞcant (F�
0.32; df � 1, 22; P � 0.5798). A linear negative corre-
lation between S. invicta abundance and the Shannon
diversity index was detected (F� 39.77; df � 1, 46;P�
0.0001).
Insecticidal Management of D. saccharalis. A sig-

niÞcant 2.4-fold greater frequency of insecticide ap-
plications for D. saccharalis management was re-
corded in Þelds ßooded by the storm surge (Table 2).
Sugarcane Þelds that had been ßooded received as
many as Þve insecticide applications (1.9 on average),
whereas the maximum number of insecticide appli-
cations was three in nonßooded Þelds (0.8 on aver-
age). Tebufenozide (140 g [AI]/ha), an ecdysone
agonist, was used in 63 of the 67 applications recorded.
Lambda-cyhalothrin (37 g [AI]/ha), a pyrethroid, was
used once in four Þelds (two plant and one ratoon

cane Þelds in ßooded zones, and one nonßooded ra-
toon cane Þeld).
D. saccharalis Injury in Fall 2006. Even with the

increased number of insecticide applications in Þelds
affected by the Hurricane Rita storm surge, a signif-
icant 2.7-fold higher level of D. saccharalis injury was
observed near harvest time, with an average of 8.1%
bored internodes (Table 2). Borer injury was signif-
icantly 2.6 times greater in plant cane Þelds than in
ratoon Þelds, and the storm surge by crop year inter-
action showed that the difference in injury among
ßooded and nonßooded Þelds was signiÞcantly greater
in ratoon cane (4.1-fold versus 1.8-fold).
D. saccharalis Injury in Spring 2007. Effects of the

storm surge on D. saccharalis-caused deadheart num-
ber (F� 0.84; df � 1, 17.69;P� 0.3728) and proportion
relative to stand density (F � 0.40; df � 1, 17.68; P �
0.5377) were not detected during the spring of 2007.
SigniÞcantly fewer deadhearts were recorded in plant
cane than in ratoon cane Þelds for the number (F �
5.01; df � 1, 29; P � 0.0330) and the proportion (F �
6.96; df � 1, 29; P � 0.0136) of deadhearts. However,
the storm surge by crop year interactions for the num-
ber (F� 15.18; df � 1, 29; P� 0.0005) and proportion
(F � 13.34; df � 1, 29; P � 0.0010) of deadhearts
indicated that nonstorm surge ratoon and storm surge
plant cane Þelds had signiÞcantly greater infestations
than nonstorm surge plant cane Þelds and storm surge
ratoon cane Þelds, respectively. Because only a limited
sample was available for ratoon Þelds, deadheart abun-
dance estimates also were analyzed considering only
the storm surge effect. The number of deadhearts in
ßooded Þelds averaged 986 � 238 (SEM) per hectare
and 454 � 132 per hectare in nonßooded Þelds (F �
4.21; df � 1, 18.11; P � 0.0550). Deadhearts repre-
sented 0.68 � 0.15% (SEM) and 0.37 � 0.10% of the
sugarcane stands (F� 2.85; df � 1, 17.56; P� 0.1090)
in ßooded and nonßooded Þelds, respectively. This
analysis showed trends (P � 0.1) for approximately
two-fold higher D. saccharalis injury in Þelds 20 mo
after the storm surge. In total, 29 D. saccharalis larvae
were recovered from the collected deadhearts. Con-
sidering only the storm surge effect, differences were
not detected (F� 0.27; df � 1, 19.24; P� 0.6073) with
on average 0.72 and 0.92 larvae collected in ßooded
and nonßooded Þelds, respectively.
Economic Impact. Losses in revenue associated

withD. saccharalis pest damage in Þelds that had been
ßooded by the hurricane storm surge attained $154
and $148 per hectare for plant and ratoon cane Þelds,
respectively, for the most popular LCP 85-384 sugar-
cane. For HoCP 96-540, the second most popular cul-
tivar, the economic impact attained $211 and $185 per
hectare, for plant and ratoon cane Þelds, respectively.
Estimated economic losses peaked at $264/ha for Ho
95-988 plant cane Þelds and averaged $164/ha when
weighed by the relative cultivar and crop year pro-
duction areas. The D. saccharalis economic impact
determined from losses in revenue on a per hectare
basis over the 12,000Ð16,000 ha of ßooded sugarcane
was between $1,964,000 and $2,619,000 for the crop of
2006.

Table 2. Insecticide application frequency for D. saccharalis
control and end of season D. saccharalis injury to sugarcane (LS
means � SEM) as affected by the Hurricane Rita storm surge and
crop year, Vermilion, Iberia, and St Mary parishes, LA, 2006

Habitat
Insecticide
applications

per Þeld

D. saccharalis
injurya

Storm surge
Nonßooded 0.8 � 0.2 3.0 � 1.0
Flooded 1.9 � 0.3 8.1 � 2.3
Fb 8.04 5.25
P � F 0.0098 0.0324

Crop year
Plant 1.3 � 0.3 8.0 � 1.7
Ratoon 1.2 � 0.2 3.1 � 0.7
Fc 0.01 158.21
P � F 0.9809 �0.0001

Storm surge 	 crop year
Nonßooded

Plant 0.7 � 0.3 6.0 � 1.8
Ratoon 0.9 � 0.3 1.5 � 0.5

Flooded
Plant 2.1 � 0.5 10.6 � 3.0
Ratoon 1.7 � 0.4 6.1 � 1.8
Fc 0.60 27.36
P � F 0.44 �0.0001

a Percentage of bored internodes recorded in mid-October 2006.
b df � 1, 21.44 for insecticide applications; 1, 20.93 for percentage

of bored internodes.
c df � 1, 44 for insecticide applications; 1, 35 for percentage of bored

internodes.
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Discussion

StormSurgeEffects onD. saccharalisManagement.
Data collected in this study showed that unusually
highD. saccharalis infestations occurred in sugarcane
Þelds ßooded by Hurricane Rita storm surge, and that
decreased S. invicta populations were at least partially
associated with these storm surge areas. The most
important group suppressing D. saccharalis popula-
tions in sugarcane (Negm and Hensley 1967, 1969)
therefore seemed affected by the storm surge; and
based on numerous previous studies (Reagan 1986,
Bessin et al. 1990), this decline likely increased D.
saccharalis infestations. Louisiana sugarcane growers
treat sugarcane with insecticides when D. saccharalis
infestations approach the action threshold of 5% of
stalks with at least one live larva in the leaf sheaths
(Schexnayder et al. 2001). This study showed that
growers had to treat more (2.4-fold increase) in zones
impacted by the hurricane storm surge, and even with
an average increase in insecticide use, signiÞcantly
higher D. saccharalis injury levels were recorded.
Tebufenozide was used in 94% of the insecticide ap-
plications recorded in this study. This ecdysone ago-
nist is very speciÞc to lepidopterans and does not have
deleterious effects on sugarcane nontarget arthropod
communities (Reagan and Posey 2001). Therefore, it
is our contention that increased frequency of insec-
ticide applications in Þelds ßooded by the storm surge
did not impact soil-associated arthropods, including S.
invicta.
Sugarcane Soil-Associated Arthropod Fauna Ecol-
ogy.Only S. invicta seemed to be negatively impacted
10Ð12 mo after the areawide habitat disruption caused
by the storm surge ßooding. When plunged into fresh-
water, S. invicta individuals gather and form ßoating
clusters that can drift for more than a week without
drowning (Hölldobler and Wilson 1990). However,
Wiltz and Hooper-Búi (2006) reported that under
laboratory conditions S. invicta is susceptible to salt-
water, sinking within 30 min when in 3.5% saltwater
(approximately equal to seawater), and within 48 h in
1% saltwater. In addition, mated S. invicta queens have
limited dispersal abilities, moving typically �1.6 km
during nuptial ßights that occur in the spring and
summer (Tschinkel 2006). Susceptibility to saltwater
ßood and limited dispersal abilities may explain why S.
invicta was negatively impacted by the storm surge
and slow to recover back to prehurricane population
levels.

Spiders possess excellent dispersal abilities, becom-
ing airborne and dispersing passively (Pearce et al.
2005). Ballooning from both adjacent and distant hab-
itats was shown to be a key process in the rapid col-
onization of corn, peanut, garden, and soybean sys-
tems for linyphiids, lycosids, oxyopids, and araneids
(Bishop and Riechert 1990, Pearce et al. 2005). De-
spite possible negative impacts of the storm surge,
spiders may have quickly recolonized formerly
ßooded sugarcane Þelds. This may explain the absence
of a signiÞcant storm surge effect on spider abun-
dance. In addition, both decreased competition and

predation from S. invicta also may have facilitated
spider recovery in storm surge zones. Vinson (1991)
showed that S. invicta negatively impacts arthropod
decomposers, preying on ßies (Diptera: Tephritidae,
Drosophilidae), beetles (Coleoptera: Nitidulidae,
Staphylinidae), and associated hymenopterans, but
also using their food resource. S. invicta also “deci-
mates” native ants, and has a deleterious impact on
several beetle taxa in noncrop habitats (Porter and
Savignano 1990). However, these authors observed no
apparent effects of S. invictaÕs invasion on spiders, and
even observed positive effects on crickets (Nemobi-
inae) and brachypterous roaches. In a cotton system,
Eubanks et al. (2002) found that S. invicta reduced the
survival of lady beetles (Coleoptera: Coccinelidae)
and green lacewings (Neuroptera: Chrysopidae) but
did not impact the survival of spiders. In Louisiana
sugarcane, S. invicta has been observed to prey on
spiders, other ants, and other arthropods (Reagan
1986). White et al. (2004) observed that among other
factors, S. invicta contributed to preclude the estab-
lishment in Louisiana of the braconid Cotesia flavipes
(Cameron), a parasitoid that suppressesD. saccharalis
below economic injury lelvels in sugarcane of the Rio
Grande Valley of Texas (Meagher et al. 1998). Because
of ecological interactions among S. invicta and other
arthropods, it is our contention that the decreased
dominance of Þre ants observed in storm surge hab-
itats may have contributed to the recovery of non-S.
invicta arthropods. Collectively, the observed relative
changes in arthropod abundance associated with the
storm surge increased the soil-dwelling arthropod
fauna diversity as expressed by the Shannon index.
Sugarcane Crop Year and Storm Surge Impact.

White (1980) observed that the abundance of S. in-
victa, spiders, predaceous beetles (ground, tiger, and
rove beetles), and earwigs tended to increase with the
crop year. Soil-associated predators were more abun-
dant in ratoon Þelds, which are typically weedier and
less disturbed than plant cane Þelds, thus promoting
arthropod prey availability and predator buildup. In
our study, S. invicta, spiders, and earwigs were more
abundant in ratoon Þelds, whereas predaceous bee-
tles, Þeld crickets, and miscellaneous arthropods were
more abundant in plant cane Þelds. These Þndings for
predaceous groups are similar to those of White
(1980), except for beetles.

There were differential impacts of the storm surge
with the crop year. The deleterious effects of the
storm surge were observed to a lesser extent in ratoon
cane Þelds than in plant cane Þelds for S. invicta.Also,
the abundance of other soil-associated arthropods was
enhanced in ßooded ratoon Þelds. Sugarcane ratoon
Þelds offer more plant biomass and structural diversity
because of increased weed abundance (White 1980).
Also, whereas recently planted sugarcane was small in
plant cane Þelds (�1 m), ratoon Þelds were less open
at the time of the storm surge because of the presence
of taller sugarcane stalks (�2 m), thus providing ad-
ditional shelter to soil-associated arthropods and prob-
ably mitigating the adverse effects of the ßood. The
protective effect of ratoon cane biomass combined
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with the decreased S. invicta predation after the storm
surge may have partially contributed to the enhanced
abundance of certain arthropod groups.
Methodological Limitations. Not only do estimates

of arthropod abundance using pitfall traps vary with
arthropod absolute population size but also they vary
with arthropod activity and habitat structure (Mel-
bourne 1999, Southwood and Henderson 2000). Pitfall
trap sampling alone cannot be used to provide abso-
lute estimates of population abundances. However,
this method can provide abundance estimates com-
parable across experimental treatments. Because
ground-dwelling arthropod activity is primarily re-
lated to weather, habitat structure of the weed ground
cover and other surface features (e.g., cracks or holes
in the soil), comparisons are valid under the same
weather and physical environment. In this study, non-
ßooded areas were 1 to 15 km inland from storm surge
ßooded areas, and the distance between plant and
ratoon cane Þelds within each area was minimized,
thus reducing weather and extraneous variation across
experimental treatments.
ConcludingRemarks.D. saccharalismanagement in

Louisiana sugarcane relies on narrow-range mini-
mum-risk insecticides and associated conservation of
arthropod predators. This study suggests that Hurri-
cane Rita disturbed the pest management stability
between beneÞcial and pest arthropods for the sub-
sequent production season, requiring additional in-
secticide applications and causing economic losses.
However, D. saccharalis-caused deadheart data col-
lected 20Ð21 mo after the hurricane provided addi-
tional insight, showing only trends for differences
among storm surge and nonstorm surge areas, and
suggesting that theD. saccharalis arthropod predatory
complex was in the process of recovering. South Lou-
isiana is particularly vulnerable to severe hurricanes
(Stone et al. 1997), and with shrinking coasts (Geor-
giou et al. 2005), devastating storm surges in sugarcane
growing areas may occur again. The integration of
balanced pest management tactics is essential, and
resistant cultivars should play a major role in combi-
nation with selective insecticides and natural enemies
to help mitigate the impact of such future natural
disasters (Reay-Jones et al. 2003, Posey et al. 2006).
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PLANT-INSECT INTERACTIONS

Rice Tillering and Yield as Affected by Artificial and Sugarcane Borer
(Lepidoptera: Crambidae) Culm Injury

J. LV,1,2 L. T. WILSON,1 J. M. BEUZELIN,3 AND T. E. REAGAN3

Environ. Entomol. 39(2): 528Ð534 (2010); DOI: 10.1603/EN09275

ABSTRACT A 2-yr study was conducted to evaluate the tillering and yield response of rice, Oryza
sativaL., whose culms were injured artiÞcially or by larval sugarcane borers,Diatraea saccharalis (F.).
ArtiÞcially injured plants produced �0.49 more tillers than uninjured plants, similar to what has
previously been reported for larval injured plants. In contrast, artiÞcial injury did not affect yield per
tiller, whereas larval injury did. The proximity of larval injury to the panicle had a negative impact
on tiller yield, whereas artiÞcial injury did not. ArtiÞcial injury apparently resulted in less injury to
vascular tissue than did sugarcane borer larval injury. Until an artiÞcial method of injury is developed
that mimics the effects of larval feeding, further injury studies will continue to require sugarcane borer
larvae.

KEY WORDS rice, sugarcane borer, artiÞcial injury, compensation

Stem-boring insects are important pests of rice (Oryza
sativaL.) worldwide. Eggs are laid on leaves, and early
instars feed on leaves or within leaf sheaths, whereas
later instars bore into culms. Burrowing results in
injury to vascular tissue, which can result in dead
hearts (dead tillers) or whiteheads (blanked panicles),
with the yield of injured tillers partially to completely
reduced, or result in reduced grain weight of apparently
healthy panicles (Pathak and Patanakamjorn 1971,
Chaudhary et al. 1984, Lv et al. 2008).

Pathak and Khan (1994) listed 50 species of stem
borers from three lepidopteran families (Crambidae,
Noctuidae, and Pyralidae) and one dipteran family
(Diopsidae) that attack rice. The two most important
stem borers in Asia and Indo-Australia are striped
stem borer,Chilo suppressalis (Walker) (Lepidoptera:
Pyralidae), and yellow stem borer, Scirpophaga incer-
tulas (Walker) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae). These two
species cause an average of 5Ð10% yield loss in rice in
Asia, with yield loss as high as 60% during extreme
years (Pathak and Khan 1994). The two most impor-
tant species in North and Central America are the
sugarcane borer, Diatraea saccharalis (F.), and the
Mexican rice borer,Eoreuma loftini (Dyar) (Lepidop-
tera: Crambidae). Way et al. (2006) reported that
natural infestations cause up to 60% yield loss in rice.
Lv et al. (2008) reported the yield of panicles whose
culms were injured by sugarcane borer larval feeding

at third tiller, panicle differentiation, and heading
stages were reduced by an average of 46.1%.

Although injury may result in a yield reduction, host
plants may partially or completely compensate
(Trumble et al. 1993). Previous studies in transplanted
low-density hill production systems showed that rice
compensates for culm injury by producing a greater
number of reproductive tillers and heavier panicles on
neighboring healthy tillers (Akinsola 1984; Gill et al.
1992; Rubia et al. 1996; Islam and Karim 1997, 1999;
Jiang and Cheng 2003). Lv et al. (2008) reported that
rice compensates for up to 10%, 17%, and 14% of stem
injury when injured by the sugarcane borer at third
tiller, panicle differentiation, and heading, respec-
tively, with the major compensatory mechanism being
the production of additional reproductive tillers. Lv et
al. (2008) also reported that the additional tillers were
produced by the injured plants and not adjacent
plants, which suggests the higher plant density that is
common with direct seed production systems allows
within-plant compensation, but reduces or eliminates
compensation by neighboring plants.

Lv et al. (2008) reported differential sensitivity of
rice to larval injury as a result of the type of injury and
the stage of crop growth when injury occurs. When
injury is restricted to the leaf sheath, rice may com-
pensate by producing larger panicles. When larvae
penetrate the culms, injury will either kill the panicles
or result in a partial yield reduction of surviving
panicles. The greatest compensation was observed
when injury occurred at panicle differentiation.

We observed that sugarcane borer injury that oc-
curs higher on the culm appears to have a greater
impact on yield. Our review of the literature failed to
Þnd studies documenting this effect. However, studies
of other plant-insect systems show the vertical distri-
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bution of injury on the host plant may result in dif-
ferent levels of damage (Pedigo et al. 1986). Chiang
(1964) estimated reduction of corn (Zea mays L.) ear
weight as affected by European corn borer, Ostrinia
nubilalis (Hübner) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae), and
reported greater yield reduction per insect was gen-
erally observed when injury occurred in the lower
internodes than when the infestation was near the ear.
Yield reduction of corn as a result of injury from black
cutworm, Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel) (Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae), was greater when attacked below the soil
surface than at or above the soil surface (Levine et al.
1983, Withford et al. 1989).

The main objective of the current study is to quan-
tify the impact of vascular tissue injury at different
locations on the tiller on rice tillering and yield, as
affected by rice cultivar, plant growth stage, and tiller
cohort. An aspect of this study also addresses whether
a simple culm injury procedure can accurately mimic
the impact of larval injury.

Materials and Methods

Field Experiment Design. Field experiments were
conducted in 2005 and 2006 at the Texas A&M Uni-
versity System, AgriLife Research and Extension Cen-
ter (Beaumont, TX). The soil at Beaumont is a Þne
montmorillonite and thermic Entic Pelludert (Chen
et al. 1989). Field plots were planted on 22 April and
19 April, in 2005 and 2006, respectively, using 0.18-m-
row spacing.

A randomized complete block split-split plot exper-
imental design was used in each year. Each of four
blocks contained three plots, one for each cultivar
(Cocodrie, Francis, and Jefferson). Cocodrie and
Francis were planted at a rate of 120 kg ha�1, whereas
Jefferson was planted at 144 kg ha�1. The planting rate
differed between cultivars because Jefferson has a
lower germination rate. The plant density was thinned
to 20 plants/m row (111.1 plants m�2) at the four-leaf
stage, before the initiation of tillering. Each plot con-
tained three split plots, each representing a growth
stage during which artiÞcial injury was produced.
Each split plot was 1 m � 4 rows, with the outer 0.5 m
on each end and one row on each side used as buffers.
Each of the four rows within each split plot was a
split-split plot. Two split-split plots were randomly
selected for artiÞcial injury of mother plants, with the
other two selected for artiÞcial injury of Þrst or second
daughter tillers. In each split-split plot, Þve evenly
spaced plants/tillers were selected, with one ran-
domly chosen as an uninjured control, and the re-
maining four randomly assigned to one of four injury
location treatments.

Stem borer injury to rice is affected by cultivar-
speciÞc phenotypic traits, including plant height, tiller
density, and culm diameter (Israel 1967, Jodon and
Ingram 1948, Patanakamjorn and Pathak 1967). The
cultivars used in this experiment were chosen to rep-
resent a range of these phenotypic traits. Cocodrie
(Cypress//L-202/Tebonnet) is moderately tall, pro-
duces the highest number of tillers, and has the small-

est culm diameter. Francis (Lebonnet/Dawn//Star-
bonnet/Lagrue) is the tallest, produces the fewest
numbers of tillers, and has a moderate culm diameter.
Jefferson (Rosemont//Vista/Lebonnet) is the short-
est, produces an intermediate number of tillers, and
has the largest culm diameter (Lv et al. 2008).

Three crop growth stages were selected for evalu-
ating the impact of culm injury, corresponding to the
third tiller stage (�45 d after seeding), panicle dif-
ferentiation (�75 d after seeding), and heading (�100
d after seeding). The three stages represented a period
of rapid tiller production and vegetative growth, a
period of transition from vegetative to reproductive
development, and a period of rapid grain Þlling, re-
spectively. With the exception of the third tiller stage,
which was estimated by visual observation, the timing
of each crop growth stage was estimated using the
Rice Development Advisory Program (Wilson et al.
2004), which is a heat-driven rice phenology model.

All foot trafÞc to and from plots was restricted to the
buffer rows, with individual plots only entered at the
time when plants were tagged for subsequent injury,
the time of the artiÞcial injury, and at harvest, thereby
restricting root compaction and any confounding
plant injury. Vascular tissue injury was produced by
manually twisting a 4-mm (one-sixth inch) drill bit and
boring through the culm of individual mother plants
and daughter tillers. The drill bit size was chosen to
approximate the diameter of the last instar. Among the
four injury locations, the lowest was �7.5 cm above
the soil surface, which is �2.5 cm above the water
surface, and the highest was �0.5 cm below the collar
of the newest leaf. The two intermediate locations
were injured one-thirds and two-thirds of the length
from the lowest to the highest location. The assump-
tion is that the artiÞcial injury mimics sugarcane borer
larval injury by destroying vascular tissue, which
blocks or restricts transport of water and minerals
from the roots to structures higher on the plant, and
prevents photosynthate transport from the leaves to
parts of the plant below the point of injury. To avoid
possible confounding effects resulting from different
handling method used between injured and control
plants, the control plants were also touched when
artiÞcial injury was produced.
Tillering and Yield Assessment. In 2005, for the

third tiller stage, each artiÞcially injured plant/tiller
was labeled by tying a white paper tag �1 cm above
the water surface. Unfortunately, the paper tags slid
down the plants and later dissolved in the water sev-
eral weeks after labeling, resulting in the artiÞcially
injured plants/tillers no longer being recognizable. As
a result, data from these plants could not be recorded.
In the two later stages and in 2006, each injured plant/
tiller was labeled by tying waterproof yellow plastic
tape (2 cm � 15 cm) �1 cm above the water surface.

Tillers from an injured plant (injured mother plant
or injured daughter tiller) and from immediately ad-
jacent plants were counted, collected at harvest, hand
threshed, dried at 70�C for 48 h using a VWR oven
X-LRG (VWR ScientiÞc Products, West Chester, PA),
and the dry grain mass (0% moisture) recorded. The
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data were used to estimate the following: 1) the impact
of injury on number of tillers per plant and grain yield
per plant for injured plants and immediately adjacent
uninjured plants, referred to in this study as plant
proximity to injury, and 2) yield per tiller for injured
tillers, uninjured tillers on injured plants, and tillers on
immediately adjacent uninjured plants, referred to in
this study as tiller proximity to injury (Fig. 1).

The results from the artiÞcial injury experiment
were compared with those of sugarcane borer-injured
plants obtained from a second experiment conducted
in 2006 in an immediately adjacent section of the same
Þeld. Each experiment spanned a distance of 32 m. The
soil type, planting date, cultivars, and the crop growth
stages during which injury occurred were the same for
both experiments. Sugarcane borer larval injury was
established by infesting plants with egg masses (�320
eggs m�2) obtained from a United States Department
of AgricultureÐAgricultural Research Service colony
maintained by Dr. W. H. White in Houma, Louisiana.
Plants were checked for injury at harvest. A total of
117 stem-injured tillers was recorded (31, 48, and 38
injured at third tiller, panicle differentiation, and
heading, respectively). For each injured tiller, the
culm length, location of the larval entrance hole on the
culm, and the grain mass were recorded.
Analysis and Statistics. Three response variables

were analyzed from the artiÞcial injury experiment:
number of tillers per plant, grain yield per tiller, and
yield per plant. As a result of the lack of data for the
third tiller stage in 2005, two sets of analyses of vari-
ances were conducted using JMP, version 7.0 (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC; 1989Ð2007). The Þrst set used data
from the two later crop growth stages from 2005 and
2006. Variance was partitioned to year, cultivar, crop
growth stage, tiller cohort, injury location, plant/tiller
proximity to the injury, and the corresponding two-
and three-way interactions. Main factors and interac-
tions with P� 0.05 were considered to be statistically
signiÞcant. All signiÞcant main factors and signiÞcant

interactions that explained at least 1% of total vari-
ability were discussed in detail. The second set of
analyses used data for all three crop growth stages
from 2006. For each response variable, variance was
partitioned to the same main factors and interactions,
excluding year. Only signiÞcant stage effects or sig-
niÞcant interactions involving stage that explained at
least 1% of total variability were discussed in detail.
For both analyses, only signiÞcant main effects and
interactions are displayed in the tables. All means
discussed in the text are followed by standard devia-
tions.

The control treatment within the injury location
factor was the same for the three crop growth stages.
In other words, the injury location � crop growth
stage interaction shares a common control. As a result,
variances for this interaction and all three-way inter-
actions that include injury location and crop growth
stage were calculated with the control treatment ex-
cluded (four categories remaining in the injury loca-
tion factor) because of it not being in factorial com-
bination with either of these factors. In contrast,
variances for all the main factors and other interac-
tions were calculated with the control treatment con-
sidered as one of the Þve categories within the injury
location factor.

Linear regressions were conducted on each of the
response variables from the artiÞcial injury experi-
ment in which a signiÞcant interaction occurred be-
tween injury location and another main factor. The
independent variable used in the regressions was the
ratio of culm length above the injury location and
the total culm length above the water surface. For
tillers injured by sugarcane borer larvae, the data were
separated by stage of crop growth during which the
injury occurred, and categorized into four groups de-
Þned by the proportion of the culm above the injury
location (�): 0 � � � 0.25, 0.25 � � � 0.50, 0.50 � � �
0.75, and 0.75 � � � 1. Results from the two sets of
regressions were compared to determine whether the

A.

Mother Plant

1st and 2nd Daughter Tillers

Other Daughter Tillers
B.

C.

Artificial Injury
to Mother Plant

Artificial Injury
to 1st or 2nd

Daughter Tiller

Uninjured Daughter
Tillers in Injured Plant

Uninjured Mother Plant
and Daughter Tillers
in Injured Plant

Uninjured Adjacent Neighboring Plants

Uninjured Adjacent Neighboring Plants

Fig. 1. ArtiÞcial injury for (A) a rice plant, (B) injured mother plant and neighbors, and (C) injured daughter tiller and
neighbors.
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artiÞcial injury described in this study mimics vascular
tissue injury produced by sugarcane borer larvae.

Results and Discussion

Tillering. The number of tillers per plant was sig-
niÞcantly affected by year, cultivar, plant proximity,
and year � stage � injury location interaction for the
2005Ð2006 analysis for the two later crop growth stages
(Table 1), and was signiÞcantly affected by cultivar,
plant proximity, and stage � plant proximity interac-
tion for the 2006 analysis for all three crop growth
stages (Table 2). Plants produced more tillers in 2005
(3.06 � 1.23) than in 2006 (2.43 � 0.96). Cocodrie
produced more tillers (2.98 � 1.34) than Jefferson
(2.57 � 1.01) and Francis (2.69 � 1.00), and injured
plants produced more tillers (3.08 � 1.03) than un-
injured neighboring plants (2.58 � 1.16). Previous
research has shown that rice compensates for low to
moderate levels of stem injury by producing addi-
tional reproductive tillers in potted plants (Jiang and
Chen 2003), low-density hill transplant production
systems (Gupta et al. 1988, Mimoto et al. 1989, Rubia
et al. 1996, Islam and Karim 1997), and high-density
drill-seeded systems (Lv et al. 2008).

When analyzing the 2006 data, injured plants pro-
duced the largest number of tillers when injury oc-
curred at panicle differentiation (2.88 � 0.86), fol-
lowed by third tiller (2.77 � 0.88) and heading (2.63 �
0.82). These results are consistent with those from Lv
et al. (2008), showing the greatest compensation ex-

pressed through the production of additional tillers
was observed when injury occurred at panicle differ-
entiation. In contrast, the number of tillers on unin-
jured plants adjacent to injured plants did not differ
across crop growth stages.
Yield per Tiller. Yield per tiller was signiÞcantly

affected by year, tiller proximity, year � cultivar,
year � tiller proximity, cultivar � tiller proximity,
tiller cohort � tiller proximity, year � stage � tiller
proximity, year � tiller cohort � tiller proximity, and
stage � tiller cohort � tiller proximity interactions for
2005Ð2006 (Table 1), and was signiÞcantly affected by
cultivar, tiller proximity, and cultivar � tiller proximity
interactionsfor2006(Table2).Yieldpertillerwashigher
in 2005 (1.98 � 0.75 g) than in 2006 (1.62 � 0.62 g), and
was higher for injured tillers (1.96 � 0.84 g) than unin-
jured tillers in injured plants (1.71 � 0.61 g) and unin-
jured tillers in uninjured neighboring plants (1.74 �
0.71 g). However, the greater yield of injured tillers
was an artifact of how yield was estimated. Mother
plants and Þrst or second daughter tillers were se-
lected for artiÞcial injury. These plants/tillers, even in
the absence of injury, generally produced larger
panicles, and contribute �85% of grain yield for direct
seeded rice production systems (Samonte and L.T.W.,
unpublished data).

A greater difference was observed comparing the
yield of injured tillers with that of uninjured tillers
from either injured plants or adjacent uninjured tillers
in 2005 than in 2006, resulting in a signiÞcant inter-
action between year and tiller proximity. Injured

Table 1. Significant main factors and interactions on the no. tillers per plant, yield per tiller, and yield per plant for the two later
crop growth stages for 2005–2006

Source of variances

No. tillers per plant Yield per tiller Yield per plant

df F P � F
% variability

explained
df F P � F

% variability
explained

df F P � F
% variability

explained

Year 1 51.8 0.006 6.87 1 35.5 0.009 5.72 1 62.3 0.004 11.72
Cultivar 2 40.1 �0.001 2.41 2 10.5 0.002 0.70
Year � cultivar 2 27.5 �0.001 3.23 2 21.2 �0.001 1.41
Year � stage � injury location 3 2.8 0.040 0.26 3 4.5 0.005 0.34
Tiller cohort � injury location 4 2.6 0.040 0.26
Plant/Tiller proximity 1 147.0 �0.001 4.26 2 49.9 �0.001 2.10 1 147.5 �0.001 4.03
Year � plant/tiller proximity 2 27.8 �0.001 1.17 1 11.2 �0.001 0.31
Cultivar � plant/tiller proximity 4 3.3 0.011 0.27
Year � stage � plant/tiller proximity 2 7.1 �0.001 0.30 1 5.5 0.020 0.15
Tiller cohort � plant/tiller proximity 2 38.8 �0.001 1.63
Year � tiller cohort � plant/tiller

proximity
2 49.7 �0.001 2.09

Stage � tiller cohort � plant/tiller
proximity

2 4.7 0.009 0.20

Table 2. Significant main factors and interactions on the no. tillers per plant, yield per tiller, and yield per plant for 2006

Source of variances

No. tillers per plant Yield per tiller Yield per plant

df F P � F
% variability

explained
df F P � F

% variability
explained

df F P � F
% variability

explained

Cultivar 2 7.2 0.025 1.73 2 53.1 �0.001 3.59 2 15.9 0.004 4.64
Plant/Tiller proximity 1 125.8 �0.001 5.08 2 4.1 0.016 0.27 1 90.8 �0.001 3.52
Cultivar � plant/tiller proximity 4 3.9 0.004 0.50 2 4.2 0.015 0.33
Stage � plant/tiller proximity 2 4.0 0.018 0.32 2 5.2 0.006 0.40
Stage � tiller cohort � plant/tiller

proximity
2 4.3 0.014 0.33
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mother plants (2.10 � 0.91 g) produced higher yield
than injured daughter tillers (1.81 � 0.74 g). In con-
trast, uninjured tillers in injured plants produced
lower yield when mother plants were injured (1.64 �
0.65 g) than when daughter tillers were injured
(1.85 � 0.75 g). However, similar to the impact of tiller
proximity on yield per tiller, this result is also an
artifact. In direct seeded rice production systems,
mother plants contribute �40% of grain yield, whereas
the Þrst and second tillers contribute 45% (Samonte
and L.T.W., unpublished data). When mother plants
were injured, uninjured tillers were all daughter
tillers. When daughter tillers were injured, uninjur-
ed tillers included both mother plants and daughter
tillers. Because mother plants normally produce larger
panicles, the average yield per tiller for this category
is higher. The cohort of tillers (mother versus daugh-
ter) that were injured did not affect the yield of
uninjured tillers from adjacent plants.

Lv et al. (2008) reported that injured rice tillers
produced larger panicles when injury was limited to
leaves and leaf sheathes, but yield reduction was al-
ways observed for tillers with culm injury. In the
artiÞcial injury experiment, injury location did not
affect yield per tiller, which suggests the artiÞcial
injury method did not produce as much vascular
tissue injury as that caused by sugarcane borer larval
feeding.
Yield per Plant. Yield per plant was signiÞcantly

affected by year, cultivar, plant proximity, year �
cultivar, tiller cohort � injury location, year � plant
proximity, year � stage � injury location, and year �
stage � plant proximity interaction for 2005Ð2006 (Ta-
ble 1), and was signiÞcantly affected by cultivar, plant
proximity, cultivar � plant proximity, stage � plant
proximity, and stage � tiller cohort � plant proximity
interaction for 2006 (Table 2). Yield per plant was
higher in 2005 (5.78 � 2.93 g) than in 2006 (3.96 �
1.94 g). Cocodrie produced higher yield (5.13 �
2.82 g) than Jefferson (4.80 � 2.30 g) and Francis
(4.67 � 2.77 g). The decrease in yield for Francis was
greater in 2006 than observed for the other cultivars.
Injured plants produced higher yield (5.61 � 2.53 g)
than uninjured neighboring plants (4.49 � 2.62 g)
averaged across years. Lv et al. (2008) show rice may
fully compensate for low and moderate levels of stem
injury by producing additional reproductive tillers. In
this study, artiÞcial injury increased the number of
tillers per plant, and whereas it did not increase the
yield per tiller, the net effect was an increase in the
yield per plant.
Comparison Between Artificial and Sugarcane
Borer Larval Injury. In the artiÞcial injury experi-
ment, injury location did not signiÞcantly affect num-
ber of tillers per plant, yield per tiller, or yield per
plant. In contrast, when tillers were injured by sug-
arcane borer larvae, the yield per tiller was higher the
lower the injury location on the culms, when averaged
across crop growth stages (Fig. 2A). SigniÞcant linear
regression was also observed when larval injury oc-
curred at panicle differentiation, but not for the third
tiller stage. Linear regression was not conducted for

the heading stage because of larval injury at this stage
being restricted to two locations, although the pattern
is consistent with what was observed when injury
occurred during panicle differentiation (Fig. 2B).

In contrast to our results, Chiang (1964) reported
that European corn borer injury resulted in lower
yield in corn when injury occurred to lower inter-
nodes. Chiang (1964) hypothesized that the younger
internodes, which are higher on the plants, have
greater capability to repair the injury than older in-
ternodes. Beres et al. (2007) reported that hollow
culm wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivars are more
susceptive to culm injury produced by wheat stem
sawßy, Cephus cinctus Norton (Hymenoptera: Cephi-
dae), than are solid culm cultivars. Rice has hollow
culms that have relatively small diameters like wheat,
and stem borer feeding “cuts” a larger proportion of
the vascular bundles that transports photosynthates
from leaves higher on the plant and water and nutri-
ents from the roots than they do in corn. As a result,
injured rice culms are frequently effectively girdled
and have little or no capacity for repair.

Averaged across injury locations, the greatest yield
reduction was observed when larval injury occurred at
panicle differentiation, which is consistent with the
results obtained by Lv et al. (2008). However, in both
the current study and Lv et al. (2008), only yield from
injured tillers that survived to harvest was recorded.
Lv et al. (2008) reported �57.4% of tillers died if
injured at the third tiller stage, which suggests that
the yield per injured tiller was overestimated when
injury occurred at this stage. When tiller mortality

Fig. 2. Yield per sugarcane borer larval injured tiller as
affected by proportion of uninjured culm above the injury
location (A) averaged across crop growth stages, and (B) for
each crop growth stage.
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is incorporated, the greatest yield reduction per
tiller was observed when injury occurred at the
third tiller stage.

ArtiÞcial injury is a commonly used method to
mimic insect feeding. Baldwin (1990) reviewed pre-
vious studies using artiÞcial defoliation to mimic in-
sect-induced leaf injury and summarized the advan-
tages of using artiÞcial injury, including time savings,
ease of measuring and controlling, and minimized like-
lihood of confounding pathogen transmission that can
occur because of insect feeding. Previous studies show
the photosynthetic rate (Welter 1991; Peterson et al.
1992, 2004, 2005; Macedo et al. 2007) and yield (Welter
1991) of plants that are injured by insect and artiÞcial
defoliation are similar. Peterson et al. (2004) com-
pared the impact of fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugi-
perda (J. E. Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), and
artiÞcial leaf defoliation on six legume species, and
concluded that leaf level CO2 gas exchange did not
differ when comparing larval and artiÞcial leaf injury,
when similar amounts of leaf area are removed. In
comparison, only one study was found that contrasted
insect-induced and artiÞcial culm injury. Reji et al.
(2008) report artiÞcial removal of tillers and injury
causedbyyellowstemborer larvaehave similareffects
on rice development and yield. In contrast, Lv et al.
(2008) report sugarcane borer injury does not always
kill rice tillers, which suggests that tiller removal may
not be an appropriate method when attempting to
mimic the effects of larval injury.

In the current study, we tested a method to mimic
culm injury. Although larval injury to culms resulted
in an increase in tillering and a decrease in yield per
injured tiller (Lv et al. 2008), artiÞcial injury resulted
in an increase in tillering, but did not affect yield per
tiller. In addition, although the proximity of larval
injury to the panicle had a signiÞcant impact on tiller
yield (Lv et al. 2008), artiÞcial injury did not. Sugar-
cane borer larvae frequently consume all of the vas-
cular tissue inside the rice culm between the entry
hole and the exit hole. As a result, vascular transport
is blocked to a large degree, if not completely. In
contrast, artiÞcial injury only partially blocked the
translocation of nutrients and water through the culm.
In addition, whereas the artiÞcial injury produced in
our experiment for each crop growth stage was con-
ducted near instantaneously, injury by a larva occurs
over �20 d. In a series of studies conducted on legume
species, artiÞcial defoliation was produced incremen-
tally over time period, which successfully mimics the
impact of insect-feeding injury on photosynthesis
(Poston and Pedigo 1976; Hammond and Pedigo 1982;
Higgins et al. 1983, 1984a, 1984b, 1984c; Ostile and
Pedigo 1984; Peterson et al. 1992, 2004, 2005). In con-
trast, a method has not been developed to mimic the
progressively increasing injury cause by developing
stem borer larvae feeding in rice culms. Unless an
adequate method is developed, further studies on the
impact of sugarcane borer injury on rice development
and yield should use larvae.
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Dermacor X-100 Ratoon Study, 2009 
M.O. Way, M. Nunez, and B. Pearson 

Texas A&M AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Beaumont 
 

A field experiment was conducted in 2009 at the Texas A&M research site at Ganado to 
compare the efficacy of DermacorX 100 to foliar applications of KarateZ for stem borer control 
in main and ratoon crop rice (Table 1).  All plots were treated with Mustang Max preflood to 
negate rice water weevil (RWW) damage.  

Stem borer pressure was low (8 – 10 WHs in Cocodrie and none in XL723) in the main 
crop, probably due to summer drought. The Dermacor X-100 seed treatment, as well as, two 
applications of Karate Z on the main crop, effectively controlled stem borers in Cocodrie (Table 
2). Ratoon WH densities in Cocodrie exhibited significant differences among treatments. Results 
show the Dermacor X-100 seed treatment reduced WHs on the ratoon crop 73% compared to the 
untreated. The total (main and ratoon) Cocodrie crop yield in Dermacor X-100 plots was 1635 
lb/A more than in untreated plots. The best control was achieved with treatment applications on 
both main and ratoon crops. WHs in XL723 were significantly lower in ratoon treated compared 
to untreated plots. WH densities in XL723 in both main and ratoon crops were much lower than 
in Cocodrie. This confirms research results from prior years. These experiments show the 
tremendous yield losses stem borers can cause to both main and ratoon crops of both inbred and 
hybrid varieties. This research also shows a significant carry-over effect of stem borer control by 
the Dermacor X-100 seed treatment on the ratoon crop. 

 
 
 
 

Table 1. Treatment description, rate and timing 

Treatment 
no. Description 

Rate 
(lb ai/A) 

Timinga 

Main Ratoon 
1 Dermacor X-100 0.025/0.05 mg ai/seedb ST --- 
2 Karate Z 0.03 1-2” P + LB/EH 1-2” P + LB/EH 
3 Karate Z 0.03 1-2” P + LB/EH --- 
4 Karate Z 0.03 --- 1-2” P + LB/EH 
5 Untreated --- --- --- 

a ST = seed treatment; P = panicle; LB/EH = late boot/early heading 
b 0.025 mg ai/seed application rate for Cocodrie and 0.05 mg ai/seed for XL723 
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Table 2. Mean data for stem borer control in main and ratoon crop rice. Ganado, TX. 
2009. 

Treatment 
Rate 

lb ai/A 
Timinga WHsb/4 rows Yield (lb/A) 

Main Ratoon Main Ratoon Main Ratoon Total 
Cocodrie:         

Dermacor X-100 0.025mg 
ai/seed ST U 1 b 14 c 7482 a 4516 ab 11998 ab 

Karate Z 0.03 T T 1 b 2 d 7769 a 4867 a 12635 a 
Karate Z 0.03 T U 3 b 35 b 7642 a 4282 b 11923 ab 
Karate Z 0.03 U T 10 a 2 d 6747 b 4612 ab 11358 b 
Untreated --- U U 8 a 51 a 6931 b 3433 c 10363 c 
XL723:         

Dermacor X-100 0.05 mg 
ai/seed ST U 0 1 b 9326 ab 5291 14617 

Karate Z 0.03 T T 0 1 b 9704 a 4953 14657 
Karate Z 0.03 T U 0 6 a 9585 a 4361 13945 
Karate Z 0.03 U T 0 1 b 8940 b 4793 13734 
Untreated --- U U 0 7 a 8942 b 4346 
 

13289 
   NS   NS NS 

a ST = seed treatment; T = treated with Karate Z @ 1 – 2” panicle and late boot/early heading; U = 
untreated 
b WHs = whiteheads 
Means in a column followed by the same or no letter are not significantly (NS) different (P = 0.05, 
ANOVA and LSD) 
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Plot Plan 

 
 I II III IV 

C
oc

od
rie

 

1 2 6 5 11 4 16 3 
2 1 7 4 12 1 17 5 
3 3 8 2 13 3 18 4 
4 5 9 3 14 2 19 1 
5 4 10 1 15 5 20 2 

X
L7

23
 

1 3 6 2 11 1 16 4 
2 4 7 5 12 2 17 5 
3 5 8 3 13 4 18 1 
4 2 9 1 14 3 19 2 
5 1 10 4 15 5 20 3 

Plot size:  9 rows, 7.5 inch row spacing, 16 ft long 
Seed source:  Cocodrie (LSU Foundation Seed Rice) seeded at 80 lb/A 

XL723 (RiceTec) seeded at 35 lb/A 
 
 

 Agronomic and Cultural Information 
 
Experimental design: Randomized complete block with 5 treatments and 4 replications 
 
Planting: Drill-planted 2 tests (Cocodrie @ 80 lb/A and XL723 @ 35 lb/A) into Edna soil 

on Apr 7 
 Plot size = 9 rows, 7.5 inch row spacing, 16 ft long; no barriers 
 Emergence on Apr 25 
 
Irrigation: Flushed blocks (temporary flood for 48 hours, then drain) on Apr 13 

Note: Plots were flushed as needed from emergence to permanent flood 
Permanent flood (PF) on May 21 
 

Fertilization: Cocodrie: 
 47.5-47.5-47.5 (lbs N-P-K/A) on Apr 7 at preplant 
 80 lb N/A (urea) on May 21 before permanent flood (BF) 
 60 lb N/A (ammonium sulfate) on Jun 9 
 Total N/A for main crop = 187.5 
 135 lb N/A (urea) on Aug 6 (ratoon) 
 Total N/A for ratoon crop = 135 

R
O

A
D
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XL723: 
 50 lb K and P/A on Apr 7 at preplant 
 90 lb N/A (urea) on May 21 BF 
 30 lb N/A (ammonium sulfate) on Jul 2 at boot/heading 
 Total N/A for main crop = 170 
 135 lb N/A (urea) on Aug 6 (ratoon) 
 Total N/A for ratoon crop = 135 
 

Herbicide:  Propanil @ 2 lb ai/A, Command 3ME @ 0.3 lb ai/A and Permit @ 0.06 lb ai/A 
applied on May 4 
Clincher @ 0.25 lb ai/A and Facet @ 0.5 lb ai/A on May 21 
Clincher @ 0.28 lb ai/A and COC on Jun 2  

  
Treatments: Mustang Max @ 0.25 lb ai/A applied over entire block on May 21 for rice water 

weevil (RWW) control 
 Treatments 2 and 3 (Karate Z @ 0.03 lb ai/A) applied to main crop on Jun 18 

and Jul 7 (1-2” panicle) and (LB/H) 
 Treatments 2 and 4 (Karate Z @ 0.03 lb ai/A) applied to ratoon crop on Aug 26 

(LB/H) and Sep 8 (LB through milk) 
 
Sampling: Panicle counts (3, 1 ft counts) in each plot on Jul 30(main crop) 
 Whitehead (WH) counts on rows 2, 3, 7 & 8 on Jul 30 
 WH counts on 4 middle rows on Sep 25 
 Collected 20 WHs from border rows and dissected for stem borers on Jul 30 (2 

MRB; 0 SCB) 
 
Harvest: Harvested main crop on Aug 5 
 Size harvested plot = 7 rows, 7.5 inch row spacing, 16 ft long 
 Harvested ratoon crop on Oct 28 
 Size harvested plot = 4 rows, 7.5 inch row spacing, 16 ft long 
 
Data analysis: WH counts transformed using

 

x + 0.5 ; yields converted to 12% moisture and all 
data analyzed by ANOVA; means separated by LSD 
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Sugarcane Insecticide Screening, 2010 
M.O. Way1, T.E. Reagan2, M. Nunez1, B. Pearson1, J. Beuzelin2, and B.E. Wilson2 

1Texas A&M AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Beaumont 
2Department of Entomology, LSU AgCenter 

 
An on-farm experiment is being conducted at Doguet’s Farm in Nome, TX to assess 

efficacy of varying rates of Belt, rynaxypyr, and Diamond for stem borer control in energy cane 
(L97-1002). Treatments 2 – 9 (Table 1) were applied with a hand-held 3 nozzle boom (11002VS, 
50 gpa) on Jul 15 and Aug 22. Pretreatment sampling was conducted on Jun 9.  Stem borer injury 
and yield data will be collected this fall.   
 
 
Table 1. Treatment description, rate and timing 

Treatment No. Description Rate (fl oz/A) 
1 Untreated --- 
2 Diamond 0.83EC 12 
3 Belt 480SC 1 
4 Belt 480SC 2 
5 Belt 480SC 3 
6 Belt 480SC 4 
7 DPX-EZY45 6.8 
8 DPX-EZY45 13.3 
9 DPX-EZY45 19.9 

 
Plot Plan 

⇒ North 
I II III IV 

1 9 10 6 19 1 28 3 
2 7 11 5 20 7 29 8 
3 3 12 8 21 5 30 7 
4 8 13 2 22 6 31 9 
5 5 14 7 23 4 32 6 
6 4 15 9 24 2 33 1 
7 2 16 1 25 3 34 4 
8 6 17 3 26 9 35 5 
9 1 18 4 27 8 36 2 

Plot size: 1 rows, 30 ft long; plots separated by buffer rows 
Variety: L97-1002 

Note: smaller numbers in italics are plot numbers 
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Sun Grant Energy Cane Variety Trial, 2009 - 2010 
L.T. Wilson, J. Lv, Y. Yang, and M.O. Way 

Texas A&M AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Beaumont 
 

An energy cane study is currently being conducted at the Alternate Crops Field No. 2 in 
Beaumont, TX. The purpose of this experiment is to evaluate selected energy cane varieties/ 
genotypes (01-07, 02-144, 02-147, 06-9001, 06-9002 and 72-114) for resistance/tolerance to 
stalk borers (Mexican rice borer and sugarcane borer) and adaptability to Southeast Texas 
conditions. These varieties were selected from the 2008 – 2009 Energy Cane Seed Increase and 
Nursery at the Beaumont Center.  Cane was planted in a randomized block design with 4 
replications. 

 
←N Plot Plan 

I II III IV 

01-07 06-9001 72-114 02-147 

72-114 02-144 06-9002 72-114 

06-9001 02-147 02-144 02-144 

06-9002 72-114 06-9001 06-9002 

02-147 06-9002 01-07 01-07 

02-144 01-07 02-147 06-9001 

Plot size = 3 rows, 5.25 ft row width, 35 ft long with 6 ft alley 
2 fallow rows on east and west side of test 

 
Agronomic and Cultural Information 

Planting: Beds pulled and ditched Nov 7 (2009) and opened just prior to planting; soil type = 
Morey Silt Loam. All stalks cut Nov 9 (2009): stalks cut from 2008 - 2009 Energy 
Cane Seed Increase at the Beaumont Center (01-07 cut from 2008 – 2009 Energy Cane 
Nursery at the Beaumont Center) Prior to planting, tops and leaves removed from 
plant cane stalks. Rows were covered and field edges bladed after planting on Nov 9 
(2009).  

Herbicide: Prowl 3.3EC @ 1 gal/A and Atrazine 4L @ 1 gal/A applied on Nov 12 (2009) with a 
3 nozzle spray boom (110º04 nozzles with 50 mesh screens) for pre-emergence 
control of grasses and broadleaves, respectively 
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Beaumont Sugarcane Variety Test Plot Plan 2010 

 US 02-9010 (3 rows) HoCP 91-552 (2 rows) US 07-9027 (2 rows) 

V 

U
S 

04
-9

07
6 

US 08-9003 Ho 06-563 HoCP 05-961 L07-57 HoCP 05-902 

U
S 

07
-9

01
9 HoCP 85-845 Ho 07-604 Ho 07-612 US 08-9001 Ho 06-537 

HoCP 04-838 L 03-371 Ho 06-9610 N-24 N-27 

L 01-299 Ho 07-613 HoCP 00-950 HoCP 96-540 N-17 

N-21 US 01-40 L 07-68 Ho 07-617 US 93-15 

IV 

U
S 

07
-9

61
2 

HoCP 05-902 Ho 07-612 US 01-40 HoCP 05-961 Ho 07-604 

H
oC

P 
04

-8
38

 

US 93-15 Ho 07-613 L 01-299 US 08-9003 US 08-9001 

L 07-57 L 07-68 HoCP 85-845 Ho 06-563 N-24 

HoCP 00-950 L 03-371 HoCP 04-838 N-21 Ho 07-617 

N-17 HoCP 96-540 N-27 Ho 06-537 Ho 06-9610 

III 

U
S 

07
-9

01
5 

Ho 06-563 Ho 07-612 HoCP 05-961 US 08-9003 L 07-57 

U
S 

02
-1

13
 Ho 06-9610 HoCP 00-950 N-21 HoCP 04-838 HoCP 96-540 

Ho 07-617 N-24 N-17 US 93-15 N-27 

HoCP 85-845 Ho 07-613 L 03-371 HoCP 05-902 US 01-40 

US 08-9001 L 01-299 Ho 07-604 L 07-68 Ho 06-537 

II 

U
S 

07
-9

01
4 

Ho 07-617 HoCP 04-838 HoCP 85-845 N-27 L 03-371 

U
S 

07
-9

01
7 N-17 Ho 07-613 N-21 Ho 06-9610 HoCP 00-950 

L 01-299 US 93-15 US 01-40 HoCP 96-540 N-24 

Ho 06-563 Ho 06-537 Ho 07-612 US 08-9001 L 07-68 

Ho 07-604 HoCP 05-961 US 08-9003 L 07-57 HoCP 05-902 

I 

C
P 

44
-1

55
 

HoCP 05-902 US 01-40 Ho 07-612 Ho 06-537 L 03-371 
L 

01
-2

99
 L 07-57 L 07-68 HoCP 00-950 HoCP 85-845 US 08-9003 

Ho 06-563 HoCP 04-838 N-17 HoCP 05-961 US 08-9001 

L 01-299 N-21 N-27 HoCP 96-540 Ho 07-604 

Ho 06-9610 N-24 US 93-15 Ho 07-617 Ho 07-613 

 HoCP 85-845 (7 rows) 
↓  Plot size = 1 row, 5.25 ft row width, 12 ft long with 4 ft alley 
N  Shaded plots = Seed increase as buffer 
 



Example data sheet: Mexican rice borer sugarcane infestation, 2002-2006

Stalk number Larvae position on plant (sheath, node, internode)

Internode position Feeding signs (sheath and leaf)

Larvae instar Bored internodes

Field Ganado Date: Treatment:
Stalk
P Species S N I S N I S N I S N I S N I S N I S L Bored
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Total joints

In each square, number of live larvae found

Borer species (Mexican rice borer or sugarcane borer)
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